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•.fr..tlulr ~T.1ce ~ {II!!IIc. of 1Il11'hm' and Iron fil"18, (>Ilt It Into a [,:,i8I, Ami pour (In it a small
luantit)" of auJI.hunc aei:]. PillS' 11e ga., which
~i\1 arIse, through, a bent tube, iuto • bottle of
nter: when Ihlls iml.reK"IIt~, it will form a new
Uld imj.roved lest for the purpose. When punreci
Into wi .e which contains litharge, it will render it
block Rnd ftak"y, IUId occasion a considerable precipitation.
,

ManuaJ, and Art of mating Wine, Dnln<ly, anti
Vinegar, by Thiebaut de' Bernl'8ud,» 'lUbJished
by P. Canfield, New York, 1829. ev.. ry particol...
relalive thereto is to be fount!. Thislutle
ia wholly practical, and ahould be procured, and
.ttentively Btudied by every one who Intenrla p!aI11ing a vineyard. Indeed, of 80 much il1lJlOrtanoe
duet the editor consider the book In 'luestaoo, that, ,
h"d time been affi.rded him to procure the origi- ,
nal, he .hoold h".e lran.ferred i. whllUy to W,
work. Through no 'cgal ..batacles prevented his usin!:
tl.., N e.. York tranllatlon, others not lea8 imper\.
ous forbade him. Any of the boukaeller. (If N_
York, or Philadelphia, can procure the treatise ••
question; and Rgain 1 88y to thoee inter~' "ed, (MIl'cbase and lIudy it.
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Note by tlte "jmerican Editor.
The culture of the vine, and the art of obtaining
Ita delicious producta, are subjects of 10 mueh public interest in this country ot this I.articular moment, that no al.olngy is necelSllry for di~8IIing
a 1D0munt, to atale, ~that in the .. Vine-l>reeaer's

DIS'l'II.I.A'l'10•.
The object of distillation is the preparation of
alcohol or pure "f.int, which is ohtaint'd from brandy, rum, alTRck, and ",hiskey, prepllred from wine,
augar, ,.ire, and mRlt. It .Iso inclmles compound
apia'its, or thllse which, in arldition to alcohol. contain some volstile or pungen\ oil or easence,_s
gin, hollands, carawllY, and pePllCrmint; the essential "i1s, 81 oiJ of cinnamon, oil of Cll Ve'S, oil of
per.permint, ..nd otto of ."Oses; and, the si mple distil ed waters, which ''etain the fragrant ftavour of
the partieulsr herbs with whieh they bave beeD diatilled.
To manage Ji.liIlatiOfL
Previoal to distilling, the proo',ssea of brewin~
and fermentation are neeelsa,.,.. In distilling, thel'e
i, onl1 one general rul", uamely, to let the heat, in
all C:'5eS, be III g.mtle IlS possible. ~ wat"r-batll,
iCsufficiently large, i.preferable to Rny other mode.
and will perrm'm the Opel'ation with 1111 the dispatch .oequisite for the most extensive busiucss.
The s"irit, .a it firll com"s over, ahollid be reeeived into a ',\IIlntit1 of cOld water; aI, hy this means,
the connexion ""tween it and the oily IUlIttel' will
DC oollsiderably lessened. For the 88me rellson,
afkr it has been onee rectified iu the w.ter-bath,
it should be again mixed with lUI equal quantity of
watt'r, and (Ii.till"d a !leolo",1 time. After the spirit has te<.ln distilit,d on'ce 0,. tWIO" in this manner,
Crom water, it mlty he distill"d in a water-bath
without any adtlitiolll lind thilllllll-ectifieatioll will
Cree it from the greater part of the w.ter which it
may aontain.
In distilling oompollnd spirits, a small still has
been foulld to anlwer better than awge one.
Ulelllnl-.
In a djlllilJ~ry are re'loired a variety oC utensils,
JUch .s • Itlll, ",..rm-Iub, \)\Imp, a wliter-cask, a
IlI'Ong l.re88, hair-chths, three or four iroll-bound
tub., capable of coritaining from a hogshead to a
pipe, of .ny liquor; three or Ihur can., eapable of
holding fl"Om two to six gallona by mea.ure, an
iron-bound wooden funllel, having a strong iron
Dosel, or pipe; a pewter sYI.holl, about lix Ceet and ,II
ulC long, a:,,1 fOllr inches in cil-culllfereooe; ft.nll,,1
bagl, for refining the thick and feculent matter at
the bottom of the ""ska Bnd other ..easel.. '
Operation 01 the .ti!L
When the still i. charge':' let the fire under it
lie lighted; Illtl whilst it burn. up, the jointa should
... eanfulJ) luted,
•

By laTing the hand on the still and cap.tal, ..
the fire gaina strength, lhe pt"OClef.l of the 0tJel'lltiOli
will be a8Certained; for, wllen"''''I' tI.., hea( , or .,...
pital, feels hot, it i& a proof that the volatile particl". have arisen, and are about to enter tbe worm.
When the lIilI head il abo"t to become hot, pre"are a damp, made of toe ashes under the grate.
mixed ",ith as milch water .. will I'l'Operly wet
them. 1'hi. mixture il lo be thrt. ... n UJ)(III the fire.
to moderate it. aotion, at the inatallt when diatillation hRS commenced. Continue the heat a. Ion&
the distilled liquid i8 spirituous to the lute.
Wht'n the dillilled liquor caM;e. with it .. IY .....
licula.· ft.vo",", it should be re-dilllilled with esseoti,,1 oils, in order to convert it into a eoml'owul
spirit, a8 gin, peppermint, and otht.. cordial..
WI.en all the al.irituuuI lIuid ia drawn off, the
ctill should be emptied by a cook in the aid... The
h ..lld, &0••hould then be remov"d, and tbe several
Jut.,. taken clean off. The ItilllWly now be.:harced a second time, and luted. If the Sl.il'it, or compoulld to be made, is ot a dift'erent nature 01' Oavour
from that prooured by the Illst distillation, the atill.
cal.it.l, and wo,.... should be thorougl,ly clened
by hot water, und, aud a scrubbing b,.ush, to remove the "ily partiC\~. ",hich- adhere to their iot~rnal 1W-flioeS. The worm i8 beat cleallsed by
pa.sing hot water through it repeatedly, lWul the
water flowl out quite ft.vollrle ....
Great care should be takell that no grease, tallow, .....1., or allY oth"r unctuoua matter, 1&1.1 iuto
the tUbl, Ilieees, ruudlets, or """ ... -,-\bo"" all
things, lighted candl .. - tOl-ehea, or I"pen, IIhouid
nl'lt be bl"Ought near .IIY v"ssel contltilling .pirits.
Th" flue or chimney Ihould be kept coustautly
clean.
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a pt>rta.ble lurn4Ce.

.

In the laboratoriell of experimental chemi... ,
portable furnllcea are employed. ChHl"llOll1 is tbe
ollly fuel that can be used in them, eX""I.l the 00eaoionlll ..se of the finer kinds of stone, coal \hat.
yield II bright lIame, and burn to a white a.h witlloutli)l'ming clillkers. When the fire is ''Cgtllalbd
bl the adUliwon of only the neoenary qUlllltilY of
aIr through the charooal, .nd tile ",hole beat ofihf.
Cuel ia directed ul.on th" subject exposed 10 it, the
expense ia not so great as might be sUPIJOscd, for
110 nther fud gives out so much heat.
Une lb. of
cha."Coal will boil away 13 Iba. of water~whertIKI
tI.e same weicht of.~ewca.tWrooal~y\ . aw..,
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A novruI of ooke will- ow,ly boil by 8 open. Immediately into the fire-pl.-lie, .evell
away " Ib", of water; aid a poulld of peat aeltlom with the grate. The Iire-\llace is made c,·.i.lIirical,
more than 5 Ibs. or by a skilC... mode of using it at 2 inches wider than the IIIlnd pot, and aoolit.
abe Illmoat 10 Ibs.
.
inches deeperl the grate being a square whose _ide
'F] bll:ildfi:redfiI1"llOC8.
i. Ibollt twn-thirds the in'~mal jiaHleter of the
Windsor hriclta are generally ulCd. aa they may IIIlnd-\IOt. Thi. \lOt hangs by its I "rder in all iro.
lie cul as ~.sily as chalk. an.1 yet bear a violent ring placed at the tO\l of the furnaoel we have no.
beat wilhout alteration, thev must be set in clay of yet adollted Teichmeyer's method of sloping the
the 88me lield. The part,j diRtant fl'om the lire \IOL lu atone coal i. generally used in lixing fUl'
may be of common bticka set in mOl1.ar, but this naces, insteoad of the 4 register holes used IS .ventl
mortar muRt be carefully removed befOl.., the otl>er in the portable fumaces, 0111,. one opening, aooul
part is begUII, "s all aceidental admixture of it ,,'nh as wide as the grate, alld 3 Inch... high, eilher ia
the clay would cause tbe latter to run illto glasl, the back or on one side, is made to vent the burned
IOd thus Ipoil the fU" ..Iee. These furnaces are air illto the "hi.nney. This, howevel', hfts the in",nerally built as thin as pOllible thnt they may oOllveniencJ of heating the \lot une<Julll1y, the side
take u" the less room, and to IIIlve fuel in heating next the vent beooming much the hottest, ill spite
them as they ha,.e sel.lom lire constani:ly in them; of the endeavour tll equalize Ihe heal by bringing
in this CIlIK', they should be BUlTOun,lecf with iron the lire from un.ler the rentre .,fth" J,IOtRsrorWllrd
braces, to \I'"eventlhe alternate oolltr.lction and eX-I/ as »Ossib!e, hy raising the wall Ol'poslte to the veot
panlion destroying them a8 800n as they otherwise pe•• """lioularly, and enlarging it only on the uther
yollld.
tI.rt,e sicl..s; sometimes, with the I8me view, seveTo malce 0 fmrtable Balll/-pot.
raJ small venls are m"de round the pot, It'ading
For a portahle om', the ash I.it may be an iron into the chimney. A notch for the neck of the reo
cylin.ler, 17 inches in diamelel' aorl 8 deel', closed tort is gellel'lllly made on one side. AI much heat
at bottom. In the front is cut a bole 5 inches high Vasses throllgh Ihe vent; it i8 U8\;&1 to CRUse the
and 4 wide, with Sliders, to shut close. Three vins heated air to poss under a large east-iron \llute,
IU'e riveted Oil th" inside about all inch bdow the
placed on a border of bricks sUITollllding" platupper edge; these are to support the Iire-\llaee. form of Ihe same m"terillls, /lnd leaving II cavity of
'I'be hottom ofthis alh l,it is lined wilh .,lav, be"t about 2 inches and a half deep, at the furlher .md
8p with chare""l rlUlt an.l formed into a klnc.: of
of which, another ol'ening leads into the "himney.
-.Ieer. The fil-e-pb.ce is a sl'18ll cylinder of nearly 00 this iron )Ih.te, I8nd islllid to fono a sand heat,
the 88me ... idth, so a8 to lit easily into the top of the Nnd thus Bt-veral operations are CHlTie,1 on at the
uh I',it, and ....st on the three I,ius; its height i. 15 same time. If that in the IIIlnd-\lot islinisloed, and
inches, and it has a lIat border at each end, leaving it i. deSJred to kepI' on thuse in the sand-heat
• eircularl'\I"ning of 10 inches in diAmeter. Aroulld wilhout intelTUl,tion, tl.e vessel may he dl'llwn out
the lower border are riveted three screws, to whioh of the IIIlnd, 80me warm IIIlnd thrown on that l'eo
a..dis,,", loy nuts, a grate. III the up)ter border, m"ining in the \lot, find. fresh vessel with matetowards the cit~·.umferenee, and at "'1",,1 distancea rials intr.)<Juced. But if Ihie IteW olleratioll should
from each other, are' made fuur circular holes an r"'quire the .leat to be more g. ..duslly exhibited, 8
inoh over. The inside of Ihe lil'e-l>iace is lilled \lOt of thin \llate iron, filled with cold salld, 00....
with clay llnel charcoal, whose Bw-fllCe is adjusted tai/lillg the vessel, may be )JIl11.ly alicl into the heat10 a eore, made II, dl-awing on a board all ellillsis, ed IIIllld-pot, ami, being supported by \lieees of
...Ing ita foei 15 inthe. aeullder, all.t itB semior- bl'ick I,laced under the edge 01' otherwise, ke~
dinales III thc foei 5 inllhe., sawing olf the boal-d at there until it b" IIC1ltllllllry to inc...,..ee the heat,
each foeu., and also down the gt"e8test diameter, su when it may be slid down lower until at I""gllt it:
that the i"ten.,,1 cavily may rel,resent au ellipsoid is per.nitted to reach the bottom of th" BIlnd-IIOL
of those dimensinns, cut off at th" foci. A Ii,,,Tc malce 11 hoI dilL .
hole about 6 inches wide and 4 inehee and a h"lf
Portable hole still. should IIllve an ash-pit and
high, wilh the lower limit about ~ inches above the lire-place exactly .imil.... in dimensions to those
grate, is I,·ft in the front to be closed with a lined used with tloe SHlld-l'ot, or the IIIIme furnace may
.opper; both the lire hole lind st0I'I'"'' having a be used with a hot still, if economy and 1I0t conveborder to retain the ,lining. When the lining is nienee is the I'rinei),al objecL The l.'OI'per or tiD
dry, four openings are Cllt .Ioping through it, oor- plate euuul'bite will, ot'eourse, be 10 ill"h ..s wide,
reapOlIl'ing to the olJCnillgs in tlu, ul'l",r b",'(let', to lind "bout 12 deep, and hang 7 inches within the
lel'Ve as vents for the bUMlt air, and to regulate the lire-plt.ce. The moutl. ahould be wid", \L!"t the
fire by sliding "ieces of tile more or I"ss over th .. m. water-b"th to be occasionally hung withi .. It so ••
In the Ilelltl'lll opening at the top of the fire-I.I"ee is to reach within 3 inche. of tile bottom lIlay be ti,e
hang a CRat.h'On pot, either hemiBl'hcrieal, or, larger. Between thia wide neck and the circumwhieh is most usu"l, cylindrical, .. bout 6 inches t"rence there shollid be II short pil,e, Ihrough which
deep at the edg", with a rounded bottom, 80 tlllll the liqUOl' I"ft .fter distillation may be d,·.. wn otf
the axis is about an illcli deel.er. Tht .... 'DImon by a "rane without unlutiug the vcsllt'ls; fresh Iipots huye onlv a reflected border by --:hiclt they quor added; or, in di.tilling wilh the watel'-bath,
hang; but the best kind have al80 an IIpl'ight "dge the steam may esclIl"" This pi)?e hMS a ring round
that rises lin inch higher, to which a stolle-ware it, that the cork with which It IS slol'l,,:d m..y be
bead i. liu"d; alld thu. the I'ot serves for many dis- firmly tied down, aod like the otltel' Joinillgs be
tilJations that requh'e a strong iii..,. 1t is usual to luted; for which pUI'JI01O slill. of paper .m... reel
eat a noteh on' one s;'le of the top 01 the lire-pili"", J wilh fiour alld w ..ter, or oommon IlWIte, a....- u.ually
1I0ping upwards to the edge of the \lOt, about 3 esteem",1 sufficient; but the best mllieri ..l is blllc1inche. wide and !l d"ep, to admit a low retol'\ to he de ... rotted in waleI'· until they _ell eXlremel7
IIlnt deeper into the pot, by a1lowlDg a P;lIIIlge to olfensive and adhere to the lingers whe" touched,
its neck.
and then WOI-ked between the hau.l. h.to roUa,
To malce a sarul-heat filnUJCe.
which ....e to be _,,),lied to lhe joilllngs. Theae
A fumaee of this kind may be .tationary, and small stills ha,.. ulWllly a MoOl"s h",,"· thlll fits
built of bl'icks that will stand the fire: and in thi. both the eucurbile aud the wlltel"bath, Iheir neeU
cue, thl' ash I'it is built about 12 inches high, Iln~ being of equal diameter, and i. fu ..ni.h"d with a
.... an asb-,Ioor openin~ into it about 6 mche~ groove round the lower \lart on the inside to dil't'ft
IIpInII a grate ia tbeD laid, IOd a fire-door 6 incb~ the oondtlDled ..poW'to the nolll 0efthe IIllunqicka
...,. • or 9....
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This honey-water may keep'thirty yean..
.
flte inJC!'e.lients (l'Om the seeond distillation. are
of mWlb greater ~a1ue ·than tho94! from the first, and
therefore I'"quire more care in the drying. These
are of great use tor the best sort of groaa powders,
tOr.--t bag., lite.; and, if made into a line powder, may be lOllde use of with great IUCce.., in the
l.eat sort of brvrum.perfiUMd btJh.
The same powder, with freah ingt'l!dienls,
IUKes ell""Ueot pastil., tu bum; and may be flU'ther tJIIfoi in mak;ng ."irit of benJamin.

I

sen.. IIf _1I_Fh, ud_ pUao of reeI.I/iedcp\..;
rilofwine.
Lem.n. water.
The peel of the lemon, the part used in mllkinw
this water, is a very grateful bitler ,,,,mAlic, and, _
on that Becount, very servieeAhle in !'ep"iI'ing and
atrengthenillglhe stomach. Take of dried lemonpeel, • Ibs. proof spirit, to 1-2 pllonl, artd one
C!0~ of water. IJra.,., oft" 10 gallon. by a gentle

Spiril

COl1lpo,m,i8piril o/.i,wper.

Take of Juniper-berr.es, well bruised, 1 lb...nwaY eeeds, and sweet fennel leedl, each, bruised, i l-~ oz. diluted alcohOl, 1 gallon. Mllcerate
for two day., and having added .s much water as
.... ill pt'event empyreuma, drawoil', by diatillation,
ORe gallon.
Lavtmder Bpirit.
Take 14 prrunds /If IIl.ender Oowen, 10 1-2 gallons of reeti tied spirit of wine, and 1 gallon of water; dl'8w off len gallon. by a ge"tl" lire; or, which
is mUeA better, by a sand hath heat.

Lavender -water.

•

~r J1e.jJ/J61·mint.

•

Take of the herb of peppermint. dried, I 1-2Ibl.
proof tpirit, 1 gallon, w!lter, su/heient to prevent
burning. Hi .til off a gallon.

COPlpou,ul gemiall water.

Take of gentian root, aliecd, 3 11>1.; leaves Alld
Rowers of the leaser celltaury, each 8 oun_; infuse the whole iu 6 qunrta of ).1'001' l"iI'it and one
(!uart of water; and draw oft' the walei' till tDe
fdntl hecin to rise.

,

SJRrit of lICIlMl!! ,1{r48'.

Take of aeurvygrasl, ti"e.1t gathered lind bruised,
15 pounds; oorae-I'Rdish root 6 poullds; r"ctified
SPIrit of.wille, I ltailon; and water, 3 "ints. lligest
the whole in • dose velsel 2 day., aDd draw olf II
gallon with a gentle fi reo ,.

Take 30 gal!uns ('f lhe bellt wine Ipirit, pour ie
IOto a C8f'per still, plsced in a hot-water ....th, over
a .1.,.... but steady lire; pul to it 6 pounds of the
.AwucorbrJlic 'tlIater.
I~ and freshest lave'lder Onwe..l, after having
Take of the leavea of water-crelael, gaNlen and
...p"nt.... them fl'Olll .11 ltalkl and green leaves,
8\.'11 aeurvygraas, and brook-lime, each !iIO handst'ul:
wAiah give tbe lavender water. woody and faint of pine-tops, gennan<ler, horehound, and the lefllleJ'
smell. Put no water inlo tbe still; close "II the centaUl,., each 16 handsful: of the roots of b.,.<'ny
junctures well, ard let the spirits and Oowera stand and sharp pointed dock, each 6 pounds: of 'bustard
.. a state of digestion for 24. hOIlr8; and thtllo, with I _d, 11-2 pounds. DiKeat the whole in 10 gal~ ~ntle fi,re, .Iraw off 25 or, at most, 2ti gallons
lonl or'proof lfIirit, anil 2 plona of water, and
0111 .., "hieh, as soon al distilled, are to be poure(1 drawoil' by a gentle lire.
into a IIOI'I",r vesllel tOr keeping. Wooden vessela
"nd ..... are to be avoided, 8S the best partl of the
oil Rnd of the spiri" will be &bsol'bed by them,
ACID LIQUORS.
a",1 eonae"ueully 101t. \Vhen the dlltillation is
o~r, draw out, or qlleneh the fi1'll, and let the reTo IIIaIce UMgcr.
rnainior; lfIirits and Oowers eontinue iD tbe still unVinegar is uaed prlllcipa1ly AI a ..nee and to
til the nextAay. When the above quantity of 25 pre...rve vegetable substanees; but il i8 emlllo,.e"
or S6 8'I-l101l8 has Itood for oj, or 5 days, pnt to it 10 exten.ally when an over dose of stroag winc, ".irk
IlL or t ....e English oil of lavender.
Mix the whole . opinm, or olller nareol.ic poison hal been taken.
well in"" jar, by d",wing out one or two plona, A false strength i. given to it by lidding oil of vi....
and tlten retlll'IJihg them. Rep...t this' ten or riol, or ..me Hrid vegetable, as pcI1itory of SpaiD,
I_he time., then stop the ve.sel up elose, U1d do capsicum, &e. It i. rendered eolool'le88 by add.
_ 4listurb it Ii,r a month, at least.
iog fresh bUJ'Ded bone blaok, 6 oun_ to a gallon,
.I..avnder 7IHIJer of the ItJC01It1 orditr.
allli letting it stand for two or t111'ee days 10 clear.
To the 4 or 5 gallon. of the II,iritl, and the 11- !\fix ei"er and honey, in the proportion of 1 lb. or
,.ellder 80wers left in tbe ItiJI, after the diatillation honey to a gal\Qn of cider, aDd let it ltalld ill avesmeotiooed in the last artkle, add 15 gallons of I sel for lome mOIl.hs, and vinegar will be I,rodueed
eommon "roof Ipirit, 9 or 10 gallons of s"ring wa- '0 l'ow, "'ul, tltat water mUlt be mixed witll it for
ter, 3 pounds of lavender-Rowen, ar.'! 4 oz. of oil common use.
of lavender, intimately mixed with loaf-sugar, by
.Arwther mdlaod.-Schcele, a eelebrated ehepowdering it in a glalS mortar. Digest the whole, mist, hi. recommended the following reeipe:
and draw oft' 25 gallons, proceeding in every re- Take 6 spoonlful of good aleohol: to this add a
speet as before, except that, in this ease, no oil is pints of milk, and put the mixture into vessels to
to be ad"e,l; for, al there il 80 mueh water Pl'e- be cork.ed close. Vent must be given from time
- . the ".Idition of oil would.be apt to turn the to time to the sas of fermentation. In th .. ooorse
..hole Gllalltit)' mu,My, or of a blueIsh or opaque of a month, thIS will produee very good villegar.
colour, which it e.tllnot be easily freed from, with.,7nother.-Put into a barrel of ."fficient dimeuout a /IeOond flistillatiun.
sions a mixture composed of 41 win~ pints of waLa1'tI1J(/er wat". fur immediate me.
ter, sbout 8 pinll of whiakey, (l'ea" (Ie 1;. till
Mix with 1 gallon o( proof spil'it, lot ounee of grain) about 2 wine pints of ycaSl, and 2 pOllnds
true English oil of lavender, which is all that will of charcoal, aod place it in a proper .itUllhon fur
properly oombine wilh the Ipirit, without injuring 'fel·mentation. At the end of 4 month~ a very good
the colour, lIy l'enderin" it muddy. When the ; vinegar will be formed. as okar and aa wbite .1
spirit and the oil are properly mixed, tb"y are to water.
he put into glass bottles, whim are to be well
COlrun01l une.tllf'.
stopped, Ilnd ought to be shaken before used.
This is made fi'Om weak rna.t liquor, brewed for
Perfumed lavender 'tlItJler.
. the purpose: it. various atrel/gth is, in England,.
Distil by a gentle heal in • sand or water bath; 'denote" by numbers, from 18 to 24.
('I' mix and sh"ke frL"luently, during 14 days,the
./bwther.-To eVel'Y galloD of "ater put I lb. of
rollawing ingredients! 1 ounce of foreign oil of la- ~ eoarae Lisbon sligar; let the mixtu"e be bo:Ied and
v. oder, I-li ditto of English ditto, 1-2 ditto of es- /! wmmed as long as any acum ari ... s. Then kL it
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Coo be fre'" pthered.

'l. After the ingrelli"nts have been Iteeped io the
spirit ffll" the time p.....serilJe,d. atld aa much water
be IUlIicient to prevent. burnt Basour. or
ralher more.
3. The liquor ...hieh eomea over fi ... in the dl..
Ul1.tion ia I,,, aome kept by heelf, ander the title
of &pirit; and the ot....r nlllninga. ..hieb proye
milky, .re fined do .. n by.rt. But.t i81,referahle
to mill all die nmniA«" toget.her. ..ilhout fininr
them. t .. at the w.ten _y ,~aeeB' the vir\Ue. of
the plant entire.
• ol. In the distillation of these ...ten, the F"nine
brandy obtained from wi"" ia direeted. Where
doia ia not Ip be wooured. take. inlbllld of that
proof"pir.il, halfits qUlllltity of • well rectified .pirit, I'repered from anr other fermented Iiqaon.
Ia thia Iteep the ;ngtedients, and lheo add a!lring
w.ter enough, both to make up the quantity....
dered to be dnurD 011". and to preyent buroing.
All ...ill

Ber.~ WGIer.

Take of fine old I'reneb brandy. 2 gallons, or. 1
Ddlon of highly rectified spirit of wine••nd 1 galfOIl of spring ...ter. Pet to tile brandy. or diluted
spirits, 1·2 an oonee, or reore, of tnIb Roman oil
of Rergamot, w\IDee parte h.ye been l.reviously
well divided by trituratioD with lump Ingar. in •
..1... mortar. Now did by a ...ter heal, and
off aill quarts only. By thil operation, a
_
elleellent bergamot water wiD be produeed,
which .. ill remain good for t ..ellty y.......
Original receipt far!1hm!fM"!j -*'".
T .... original receipt for preparinlS thia in ...,I__
We lot;"n, i. written in lettera of gold in the hand
writin, 01" Elizaheth. queen ofHullgary. Takeof
aqua v'lIe, four times distilled, 3 })'II"t..-tbe topa
and ftowen c.f rosemary, !I perla. To be put logether in a dose·stopped veaee1, and allowed to stand
in a ..ann p1aee, during fifty houra, then to be di..
- tilled in an alembic!, and of thio. 0_ every week,
1 drachm to be taken in the morning, eitber iD the
food or drink. and erery momi~ the
aDd the
dieeued limb to be w..shed with It.
;~rat:A HfIJI6fI'"I water.
The Freneh Hungary ...ater ia made wholly froID
a wine .pirit, and fmin I'tMeIIIIII"1 Bowen alOlld,
w..ieb about Mootpellier (the pIaee from .. benee
thil eommodity eomes). gmw in sreat plenty .nd
.-feetiun. Tbe fragioanoy of these 8o..en ia ao
peat, as to render the WaleN made from them
DlOre exeellent and ....lIIIble than ...y thing of the
u.ct made in EOKland.

a.....

rue

.lIat H~ 1IIGIe~

TalI:e thirty pllona of spint 01· win~: pat to it, in
• large still, aix 1arp bnOebet of fine gree.. rose.
I11III"1, wbeo the IIowen are ..hite, .Dd in full
bloom; one powul of la'llellder 8owero. and four
OIIneea o( true EndUtb oil III rosemary. The rose..-y-leage8 and IIDwe.. muat be etripped from all
their wood _I green twigs. When Hoe whole baa
been in a atate Of digelltion for twenty-four hoon,
diml as before, drawing off about tweoty-five or
t ..enty-lix gallona, but no more. When distilled,
itoI' it closely in. eopper veaael, and keep it ~iielur".." f... about a month.
wfqua rneIIU. tit" 1M kinI" lumq WIlIer.
Firwt ~-T.ke l1li pow,da of coriander
-r.. ground small in the lltareb.mill,-!18 eommoo bunehes of aweet matjoram, in Bower. dried
and etripped from the twig..- l pound at ~
ar omutictl8.-1 poond of yeU"w aaundero._nd 1
pou'nd of orange and lemon peeL Let tbe three
last be levaratuly bealt:n into grosa powder. Mill
the ahov", ingredionts, and put them into. Billty.
caJlon coppe.· still.....1 add to them twenty gallons
Ot proof spirit. and tb<t -llll8lltity of rain or

..ute .....

..,..u. nteP.
I doe jaMt_ "f ....
."......t .....d leave the i~lieats in thi. ItaIe
without fire. f....fort'l"~igt.t l)()IJrL At the eMIl of
thia time. begin to ctialil.~ ~ sery polle heat,
the lIo...ers .nd eee.t.....h,.h .we·......,. lighl, Ihoul"
rise auddenly in the lItiU.heaJ. atop up the .......
and endaoger tbe wbole ......t.
Increase the fire .fter the fi... half boar, .nd
keep it ftIrUIar. till the terminatioa of the loroeeDra .. oft" .bollt t ..enty.lill or t-weRtr.• ..."en pll....
or eontinue ao long .. the Ipirit w..l bum. iI1the
ap~ioaliOll of a ll~ted ""per to • Imall quantity
of .t in a _UGer. liellt da)·, when the elill is pel""
feetly eolll, let it be ..ell cleaned out. The ingre.
dienta should be immediately dried in the IUn.
othe.... ise tbev .. ill beeome moukly. Whea there
: i•• .eonaill.....!'le qu.ntity from duee or foar mak: inga, it o.Jlht to be ground in • mill, and finely
I aifted. They will be found to be of IftAl use in
the making of ordinary bm""n w.ah-balla; and wiab
some addition. of bro.. n powdera for the hair.
&:cMUl dUIillalilm.-No... ret1Im the spirita
. dra.. n off into the alill, and add tea or ,_he pa. lona of water. Then put in the follo .. inc ingre<li. eDts, bruised and mixed: 14 OU_I of nuun..... 4
i ouneea of 010...." 1200_ of einn....oa bali[, a
I 0 _ of pimento, ud.to ouneea of euai..lipnm.
I Tbese are to be aeparately broke.. or bruiaed in _
iron motur. until they are aitoolt tbe liz.. o f - "
. peas. Iftberebe My dual, it _
be lifted from
I them ber_ they are _It. Then take.to _
. of Itoru, ~ OIIIIDea of p ....bel\Pmin. '" 000_
of labdannm••nd ~ _IliOL
Break and bmise the .\Jo.... aim, but make ..
little clWJt .. ponible. Put the dnet from t ' and the foregoiDg, together. ioto. _
muli.
bag. which ia to be hnng io' the .all, SO that the Iiquar. during distillation, _y elllrMt all itavirt_
l·he wbole are then to remain in the liquor, in •
oold state. for Corty-eipt laova; at_ion beine
still paid to luting and afOpping eJo., as bd".......
At the eQII of this time Idudle the fire .....1 work
off(alo.. ly at tint) until tweuty-llill pllunaaredi..
tiUed. Mill all Uae di...........nobop toFU- ia
.. ~ veaeel, kept for thia put"pCJe only.
Harin, dra... oIf, -in tloi. - a diatillati-,
twentY-III gallona. mill together 10 us. of spirit of
mnK; 10 oz. of..,irit ofamberp-i.. l-ioz. oflNe
oil of lavender, 1-2 oz. of _ e e of berpmOl, .nd
1·2 oz. of oil of rhodi.... Bow add to it, in •
eopper veaeel, that wlU hold forty pll""~, aiJl ptlonl of orange-lIo..er water, and elfht gallona .f
......wIller. recently mac1e.. When properly milled•
put all these into the eopper .enel, ud stir the
whole weU togetber. Add to all these a quart of
milk, whieb haa Itood Cor. Diabt. and whirh baa
IuuJ the cream taken clearly od\ Lhen PJritate and
mill lhe whole _11 tGfIe'her. a"d stop the ......... up
oIoae, until tl;.a time ..hen it ia to be used•
The jar oupat to ba.... Iook-eoek 1i01.1ered iDto
it, to pre\'eDt aeeidentL Thi.1ho1lkl be p1aoed full
t ..o, IDche. from the bott-, in ordt:r that ..,
milk ••nd other impurities lIlay fall to the hou.m.
If thia honey.watur be made ii. the spring. and
ifthe weather be fair. it will be quite fined dow.
in the ocurse of. montl>; that i., if it be not ope....
ed or dillW"bed. When. by drawing off a little in
a rla ... the milk, kc. h"ve fallen down to tI", bot.tom, ..... w the ... Ioole off into dean and w..11 _
aoned Itone.... gla.. bottles; or into anoth.... ooppe....jar. Thil eompoeitioo oupt never to be draw.
oft" in rainy 01" oloudyweather; for then the milk ••
apt to rise. In wann ..eather it should he kept
0001; and, in willter. a& ..arm .. posIJil..... Whooo
distilled ill lh.. win....r. the jars OII,ht to be ... ar....
ed, or otberwise th.. bOl>eY-wlWlr will not be 6Dei
for live or six 1Il011tha.
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..~ of eltler 1I0wera, mlJdet'llte1y dried .. it 1100ndl; II .ickncu "tlen nothing dee w'"ltlld luceeed, and II
an~ica lea...,., fresh ~thcrecl, I pound; wllter; Il used in Oatul,,"t colic.. A wine-glas.rul may b&
wMeiellt qunLit)". IDIIKii off S g..lIon ..
taken, .snd oI\en ''''llCated.
Simple pennyroyal water.
.lillotl".,..-Tllke of oil ofpeprennint, I lb.; .....
Takeofpennyroylll leovel, .Iry, a pound anil a tel',· a s.. fficient 'Illanlit,·. nmw ofr 30 gallnno. Thh
balf; water 81 much IlS will prevellt bomiog. Draw is stimulant Rnd carmlllati"ve; and CO'·"I"II diIBgre.. .
Qft" by diatillation 1 gallon.
.
Able flavours.
.
Simple ,pea""';'1&t "IIXJIer.
Portl/gal all".llngel YlJateN.
Taite of speNI'mint leave., frelh, any quantitv;
Take a pint of o...mge fl, ·w!'!" water, a pint of
nler, three times as inuch. Uiatil as long as the rose-water, and half a I':nt of myrll£ .. water; t,
liquor which comes over has a conoide...."le taste t~eae put a qll"rter of an o... ~ee f)I"di'li\I~1 sl,i,·it nr
or amell 0.1" the mint.-Qr, take slJearmint lell.vel, musk, and an ounee of IPIMt of ambe'"gl·'s. Shnke
dridl, • ~ Ill .. , water as moch as is sufficient to pr"eo the. whole well together, and the process will be
_ : JIl'"IIillg. Draw off loy distilla.Do I g..Ilon.
finished.
,
Cinnamon 1#aIer.
ROBe "IDtlter.
Take .,r bruised cionamon, 1 lb.-water, ~ galTake of the leaves of fresh ilamask roses ,,-ith
lons. Simmer in a still fDr half an hour, put what the heela cut off, 6 11.0 •• - ·water, as milch 8S to III"I!cornel over into tloe still again; when cold, 811'8in vent burning. Diatil off a gallon. ·The distilled
through IIaunel.
water shoulrl be ilrawu from dri ..d he,118, bL..,allse
Eo" _parei/.
the fresh CRnnot be got at all tim ... in the ,·ear.
Tak.. 9 gallons of tille old honey-w~er, put it Whene"er themsh al... used the weights must be
mto a still capllble of holdillg 4 gallons, and add increased; but whether thc frt'sh or rlry "'''' mad"
the thinly pared rinds of 6 or 8 ti..,sh citrons, nei- use ot~ it ia I"ft to the judgment' f the opel"ator to
tile,' green nor melI.ow ripe. Then aild 60 or 70 vary the weight, Rceorilillg as tne plants lire in
.h-e11S of fine Roman bergamot: and, having lute<! greater or le8s verf""tion, owing to the sellson in
the a!'pamtul well, let the whole di~est in a mo- which th.,. grew, or were cnIlHltl'd.
derate hellt for 24 hoors. Draw oft, by a WllterSfI1tJll Bnuil "'(Iter.
INIth heat, about I galloo.
.
Take of balm, mint, hR,-t'. t.. ngue, gran"d ivy,
!lnwers of the dl'ail Ilt'tlle, mallow flowers, elder
Je.Bamine water.
Take 6 poonds Qf the while sweet almond cake. flowers, each a handful; Inails, I....·ed from their
f,'Om which jeaaall'iine oil hal been ma.re abroad: shell I, and white. of eggs, eaeh 407,.; nutmegs, 1-1
beat l\1Ii1 oift them to a fine powder, an. I llUt to it oz.; milk, 1 gallon. Di.til ill a water b..tI, to dryas much fresh oil of jelBllmine as will be re'luireci neo..
::0 make it into a atift·llIIlte. Let thisilastc be di ...
Strtnl1bl!'rrywattr.
Take of the b'"\Jised fruit, 20 lb •• ; ·wnte.. a suf1i..
solved in about 6 quarts of spring water, whi"" ha.
been ",""vlously well boiled, and leti "Iltil it hal ciellt qualltity. Draw oft· two gaUons and II half,
bee,""e about half cold; Sti,' and mix the wbole this waler is very fioagnllit.
well t'Jb>ether; lind whell the oil and water have been ·/'o e,timate the qual.lii'y of
~lIed i .. an~
..
ftU.,~"Q.I(1kr,
...ell combined, let the whole atalld ulltil the po .... \
del" has fallen to the bouom of the ves",l. Now
This may be done with consid"rable accuracy b)
pour the liquid off gelltly, aod filler it thro..gh cot- finding .the difference of weighl between .. bOltle
ton, ill II IMrgc till IUllno:l, illtO the glass bottle ill tiUed 10 a certain mark "dtll distillcd water, a"d
whieh it io to be kept for lise. The \lowder or Be- the IBme filled with the mineral watf"': to this difl l i _ Wh;',.. baa moen left at the bouom of the ference add I-5th, and lIgIlin another 6fth; tI,e
......,1, when d,ied b1 the heat of tlte lUll, answera weight will then denote that-of tlte "Its tllltained
in the boUle of water; large 8(luare case bottl~. II."C
very .. ell for makillg almolld paste for the hand'..
Jamaica pe(,per ~dr.
well adavted for tltia J'url'oae. Let the dift"ercllce
Jllmaica pepper is th" I ....it of" tall tree gro.... ing be 79 grains, I-5th '8 15 grain. 4-5ths; al,d the
in the mountaioous parta of Jam"ies, whe,.., it is other Mh the lime: to\8I, 1W grainl 3-5tha.
DlUCh colli vated because of the great profit arising
The lA'tJl, obtained by the evalKJl'lltioll of a mi.
from the cured fruit, aent in Iarge quautilie. annu- neral water, are not to be ccnaitle,-ed as its real
ally inlO Ew'OIJe. Tak" of Jamaica pePIJer, b"lf a eontenla, becauII8 new combillatiolls are fonned
pooand; water, t ....o gallolla and a half; umw nil' 1 durin", the l.'roce ••, and the n.Olt insoluble OOIDgalloll with a preuy brisk tire. The oil of U~I. pounds penlbltl are separated firat; whereas in the
fruit is very 1">IIdel"ollll, and therefore tbi. waler original ....at"r there il good r ..al n to sUllpole the
real mode of oompoaition i. that of the most ..,.....
ie 11UI:le ill an alembic.
ble compositions tI,,,t are cal",ble of being fom,ed
oMgrtle water.
Infuse 8. or 10 Ib.. of the cuttinge ofgreeu mY"'" li'om tho remote Ilrinciples conlllined ill the wateP.
tIe, ill 1l"""ly 20 g..Ilch. of min or river water, "lid Henee those common \ll'OdIlCtl, lull'hate of Ii"",
... d thereto a pint oUresh yeaat, atkr it has al.ood Rlld muriate of lOti., l.roInobly exil' in mineral Wa(OF 24 houl'll. At th" end or another day and night, t,," as &Uil'haltl of soda lind muriate oflime, aud it
i. to the prelence of the latter BlIlt thllt much of
..... U.e ...."'Ie into a lIlill, .... ith a poun(l of bay ....t.
i),.,.w oft· the whole of the wllter; and, next day, ill- the medical eftooll of mineral wllters il to be a..
fUIe mure myrtlldeavell, ". before,alld distil again. oribed.-Gray'. Supplemelu to tl.e Phw_cflpeia.
("01l1li1011 dMtiIled water.
Kel_t the IIIme a thn..1 time.
Taite of water, 10 gallon.. Distil. Throw
OI"a1lge jlll'llHlf" water.
Take i Ib .. of omngt: tiowe,'II, and 24 qu"ns of away the lirst half gallon, and draw oft·. 4 gallon.,
wato:r, 'lOd dmw ove,' three \linll.-or, take 12 Ibs. which keel' in glau or stone ware. 'Distillcd .. aof Ot"'''ge ftowera, and 16 quarta of water, and draw ter " used 81 II diet dt·illk in cancerous u,_..,
and should be used in making medicin..a when the
lWeI" 13 ...... ,ot..
salta coo(ained in oommon water would decomlJO..
Orange peel water.
Take of the outward )ellow rind of Seville them •
.,.,.ng"., 4 ounces; wllter, 3 rUOlll alld a halli
•
,
ofraw ott' 1 pilon by the alembiC, with" brisk
. Pe/IPB,'11Iin, water. .
I COMPOUND DISTILLF.D W ATEk&.
T.ke orthe herb ofpelll",rlllint, drie.!, 11-~lb.. ;
""~l", a~ Inue.h liS is. s.u~cit"llt to prt'veul uUl'liinK: I General ruletfor IIIe diBIIUUJillf' of~ruwnu~!!: .•
lfllil olt .. ~a1""'. 1 ItIS hll. b"t"lIkIlUWIl to a.I",>
. I. The 1,Iallh and t'll;ilitA!~~~y'~!!I'OO(5lCI>·

.'*'
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I

lOme proper Inlh'll..... 9\ere, u It diee, lh_
"oIalile po&tta oaR be eoll_ell and I're8CI'Ved. And
such an IIIltrument i. what we call lhe cold atill.
_here the dryinr fI the plant, or 80wer, i. only
forwardf'C1 by a model'Olte .....mth, and all that riaeo
II collc.-eted and pI'Clened.
~I" tftt'1MJ tli.eil[j~ ampk WIOUrW.
Tie a piece of ~in or gauze over a glazel
.earthen pot. whoae mouth il juat large eonugh to
reef'ive the bottom of a w...mlng-pall; 011 thla clotlA
lay the herb, clipped; then I'lace uJlOn them the
warming-loan, with live -'S in it, to jlIIuse h"al
jllllt enough to I're"ent humillg, by which means,
a. the Iteam ,slUing nut of the herb cannot mount
nllworda, by reaann of the bottom of lhe pan jllst
fitting the bnm of the vessel below it, it must neeelll8rily delcehd, and eolleet Into WB1"r at the bot·
tom of the receiv"r, anr\ that Itrongly iml .....gnRtcd
wilh the essential oil, lind the Sldt or the vegetable
thus di.tilleJ; wbich, if wanted to make .I.irituoul
or compound water, is eaaily don~, by limply liddin, lOme good apirits or French branlly to it,
which will k""I' good for slong time, and be milch
beller than if the 'I'lrits had 1",_11 through II Itill.
which must of neee..ity waste lOme of tl.eir
Gt1IIl7'al rulafor the di.tiUtition nJam/J/t: wale,.•. 'I1'ength. Care Ihould be taken nol ~o let the fire
1. Plants and their parts ought to lie fresh ga-I be too strong, It'st it Horch the plMnts, Blld 10 be
there<!. When they are directed fresh, tach only made of charcoal, for continuance IIIMI better "'gomult be employed; but lOme are all,!wed to be used Illlion, which must be managed by liItioJPj ul' Bnd
d.,., as being easily procuMble in this state at 1111 laying down the lid, III "1I11ted to iooreaae or de,time. of the year, thoup rather more .elegant WII- creale the degrees IIr heat. Th" deeper the eat'lbea
ten might be obtsinedl'rom them whilst green.
pan, the cooler the _IOn, and the Ie.. fire at first
i. Havin, bruied the IUbjeets a little, pour (afterwanls til be 1"'.1.."lIy l'IIil(..d l. in the peate.
thereon thnce its quantity of lllring water. Thill pe,f",-,tioll will the distilled water be obtained.
,
As the more moveable or ,'Olatile paru of .....
quantity i. to be diminl,"ed or inoreased, according u the plant. are more or leIS juiey than ordi- tables are the aqueous, the oily, the gummy, the
"H',)'.
When fresh and juicy: herb. 81'1! to be di .. , resinous. and the saline, these are to be eltloeeae.i
tilled, thrice their weight of waleI' "ill be fully in the waters of this I,roee_a; the heal .....oe emIIlfIiclent. butilry ones require a much largerquan-. ployed being 10 Kl'e8t as to b.....t tbe yeaaela of Ole
tity. In general there should be 10 much water, pla ..tII. some of which contain 10 large a quanlit,.
thai after all intended to be disttlled hal come oyer, of oil, that it may be acen awimming Oft the lIArthere may be liquor enough to prevenl the IDMlter faee of the Willer.
from burning to the atilL
Although a I1I\8U quantity only of distiUed ,.aS. 'onne.·I" lOme vegetables were llightly fer- teracan '-e obtained ata time by tbiuoo6.."d ~
mented with' the addition of yeast, ,,",vioua to the tion, yet it oompenaatel in atrength whlll il deticiecM
distillation.
in quantity. SUl>h Ii'luors,if wdl eorIr.ed u.p fl'UR.'
4. If any drops of oil .wlm on the IUrfaee of the the air, ,.'111 keep good a IGllg time, cSI,e,,, ..ll, if
water, the,. are to be oarefuny taken ow. ,
about a twentieth part of any spirits be. added, ill
$. That the watera may be kept the better, order to prelerve the .me more uft'eetually.
about one-twentieth part of their weight 01 I'l'O(jf
7'0 maM roatmUJrll waIeI'.
spirit may be added to each, after they are di8t1lled.
.\1 the method of perrorD"ng the operaUon by
,
Sdih fo!' ample valert.
tho! cold atill is the "ery same, whatever plant 01:
The Inllrumenll chiefly lied in the diatlllation 80wer ia uaed, the following inlllance of llroourini
of simille wllters are oftwo kinds, commllnl, called a water from I'OIIImary will be abundlmtly sum;.
the hot atlll, or alembic, and the cold stili. The clent to inltruel the young praetitioolOl' in the mauwaters drawn by the cold still from plant. are much nel' of oondueting the proee.. in all_.. wbatever.
more fragrant, and more fuUy impregnated with
Tllke rosemary, freab 'plhered in its IlCrrectioo.
their virtuel, than thOle drawn by the bot atiU or with the morning dew ullOn it, aod III~ illightl,.
alembic.
and unbruited ullOn the I' lite 01' bottom the 1Ili1l.
The method is thi.:-A pewter body 111U1IJIend- IlOver O.e ,lBte .. ilb its conical head, and a\Jllly a
ed in the body of the alembic, and the head of the gl ..11 rece.vel' to the nose of it. Mak" a .....u he
atill fitted 10 the pewter body: into thia body the of ch.~reoaI under the I""tc, eontinuilIJ it ulOllS
ingredients to be distilled are put, the alembic u any liquor comea o""r i:lto the reeelVl'r.
tilled with water, the still head luted to the pewter
\Vhen nothing more comes over, take off the
bOtlT, lind the nose lilted to the WOnD of the refri- Itill h"ad, and remo~e the plant, putU",
i.
prato.,. or worm. The same intention will be itl llead, and proceed lIS be(.,re; oontill'le 10 repellt
anlwered by putting the In!rl'edientl into a glalS I the operation 8uCllt'saivooly, till a lulli"."nt f! ;allWT
alembic, aud plaoing it in a Oath heat, or halneum of Willer il proeured. Lei thi. distilled w..~er ...
\Barlll:.
kel,t at real in cl..an bonl.,., clole 1Io1'1...·J. for
The cold stillia much the best adapted to dra.. lOme dayl in a cold place: by thil I~CIII" it will
tiff the vl'1uel of aimples, which are valued for become limpid, and powerfully -imr :egUlited wi~
their fine lIevour when green, which II sul~..et to the lBlte l1li.1 .meU 01 the 1.11IDt.
be lost in d'1Ing; for wlien we want to c.'Xtraet from
,fJimpIe .!l[,~
plant. a Ipil·,t 10 light and voililtile, u not to lubTake of al.eannint lellves, 1....,.1>,
Ibs. _
list in open air any longer than while die plant wonnwnod lOI",f....·sh, IIngelica k'll\'es,I',..,.h,.ea.:1I
_tinue.';u ita growth, it i. certainly the beat m.,.' 1 lb. I water, liS much lUI il sulliei "ut to IlJ'eveDl
Ibpd ~ rc;move the plant from ill IIIW~. Wlil into I humin,•.
oft· by dilli~!\ S pliOfU--or
J>roe_1ion ojjlD'rHf'I JM" tl'ltillllli_
Rob three pounda ofrMe-learet'COI't ..oorthree
mlnlltes with a pound ofeommon salt. The Sowen
lJeing bruied by the friction ." the pin. of IBlt,
form a IlUte which il to be put into an eaJ1hen jar,
01' into a water-tight balTel. The I8JIle proee.. ls
to be rep5ted unlil the we_I i. filled, 10 that all
the roaes ma .. be equally .lted. The Yeaael it then [I
to he shut
and kellt in a cool plaae until wanted.
'or distilb.tlon, thia aromat.. paste il, at any,
_IOn, to be put illto the bod.. of the Itill wilh
twice its weight of waterl anll when heal i. arrlied::
the oil, or el8ential water, la to be obtsinet In lhe,
common wav. Hoth the oil and .. alel' Bloe in thil'l
way "rodllud in grealer qllllntltv, than by uaing
the len~. without the salt: be.ides, the I're!lel'\'ed
JIII- will keel' ill broUl' and strength unimpaired
for seyeral yean.
Other ftowers, capable of aft'ordillJ e_ntial oil.,
I!l&y also be treated In the above-~entioned way, i
with economy and advantage; aa there is thereby
no oeesslon to carry on ahnrried proee.. in the
heat of IUmmer, When these are in I'l'rfeetlon.
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ObtailleCl,
the fto~g topI; it i, 1Weet_ted: 1 ewt. will yield 1011_: 1 ponnd"fday
"'a~. will yield from 1 to S drachm.: 10 ponnd8
of II!eBh lea,," ...iII yield 5 ,..--.
Oil of Me.
Obtained from the driid ptant; it iI_i"ative,
and antiepa_odie: 16 pounds of leaves will yield
!'rom !i to 4 draeblllS; • pou_. in lIower will yiodd
1 d..ehID; aDd fit, pounde will yield 2 1-1 oanel;
TS pounds, with the teed" will yield 3 _Get.

mea".

from the water, 'ft . . . .h it II_lIT
of •
Kina.:..fun. nel, the, beak uf, .laiOO .1 stopped by 11K

m-

OU

..,=t....

OhtaiMod from the
... 1'INlt; i i pound.
will yield 9~; SO pounds will yield 7 OWl"'"
Ind one drachm; aad JIll[ poaodt will yield t"o
0011_

OO."Iryttte.

Obtained from the p,fant; II owt. fretla"iIl yteld
ounces; S l-S pntmlls, dried, will yield 1-11.
draehm. It i. etimulant and ....aie; and aaed in
tooth-aehe, applied to the tooth.

51

o.t e./_ed.

Olmlined {rom the herb; atomaehie: 85 tKNn'"
01 green w_"food "i11 yield fmm 6 to 10 drarhma
of oil; • pound. of dry will yield one ouace, and
. 18 pounds oaly 1 1-9 troy OIl11cea.
Birch IIiL
Obtained by dietilling ~ patti of bi... hm, IIIId
I of ~ pabMtre, eramrued in "YllrI into ao
INrthen pot, with .. h.....flliol trilJOli betw_ euh
layer; the mouth of the pot is eloted with .. penoL hi
• -~~ .. 1' t 'II I1Iu:u
._.1
rated .__
.-IIf, •mI be'109 10",,,,,,,,,
to
the mouth rtf another pot "lilt in the1rl'OUnd1 the
pot 1oeiog then aQrt'OIlIlded with tire, abmwn e_
",reu_ie eildietilh t-r ___ intothelcMrer
Jllr: Dn 8 pilon pot, jJroperiy lillecl, yield, about
t Ib.. or 2 I-lilb.. of oil. In Siberia, it i, JINIIM'"
ed without-:he ledllm. Thil oil i.liquid wheu frelh.
but ~. thiek in time. It i, used .n Rullia for
currying leather, to which it give_ a eery peeuliar
-'1, m-tl dilliked by inaeets.
Oil of.IU...&mZtIi.tL
Obtaiaed by dilll1llinl tile raiduum left..rter
_Iting I\o"en ofbeniaanin, by a
lire. It ,it
-.d iMtead of biroIa "ail, in
imitatioa
. . . . . .a t.ther.
Oil af'lllrptlfllintl.
Diltilled, in Rumpe. fro .. ecriRmeD tupeatine,
wilh the addition ' . about 6 tiraea .. mali waler,
lint iu Amen.., where tile o.,..aion is carried on
upon • "fft'1'1arge _Ie, DO wilier i, lidded, nd ita
tJft'R"~
d..-Ied, lett it IhIluld
)llVdaae , dilNplillD of the Itilli", .p,....w..
.
fl'
iii! ofl8rjltJrlliPbm-'three~orturpentine into.p.Nt.oI't,
eapahle of -'DiuiRg dOllble ,the qUllDt,tY'1Ii IIIDtter
..bjeetetho the experimcat. P _ this 'retoft on
" ...... bat"; awd h...ing .dapted to it •
or 6 time, _ large, eement with pute made 01
80ur _d _ , lOme band_of paper'otocr_plue
..here the two veMs are joined. H tile 1'IIeei'ftlr
h ROt tuhulat.ed, make • IIIIlaII hole "idl. • pin in
the band. of cemented ,Jper, to lee", • Iiee __
munieatiou between the esterior III1d inktrior of
die reeei-. then place o..er the t"etort , dome •
\atetI earda, and main"'n the lire in IUch a maft,
Der. a. to malte the eeae_ and the water boil.
Tile reeei.eI" will become lilled with .bundance
(Ii napoUrl, eom~ of .. ater and etIoereoUt e ..
- . "hieh .ilI
the .ore noadily if aU
1Ie radiatint; hetIt of the fumaee be intereepted UY8
plate of copper, or pieee of boal'd p~ bet._
the fw-naee and the reeej"er. When the ma88 of
oil, auhject..d to experiment, baa decreued nearly
two thi....s, the dilliU.tion must"'" etopped. Tht!U
_ e the proJuet at rest to f.cilitate tI... aeparatiOll
• the ~ oil, ..bieh il aft_.s separated
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r«Jtir.

reeei_'
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'Thi' fthereoua oil i, often milky. or~_
"Ions, by the interpoeition of _
" 1 _ parD"

from .hieh it II1II7 be aepanded by a few day" ~

'rhe _ . thus prep_d, poae_ a

~t

de,

I\'ee of mobi~tad .s ex_Ii'IKly limpId.
.lbMllvr
-The ~us employed •
the ~h.g prcIIleU may he ueed in the preaeat
- . Fill tile NlOl1 two thh~11 with euenee. and,
the reeeiver i, lobulated, apply to the "'bnlve
.Imall .._
of papa- mei_ned with ..Ii"... to
dOl'll a free ..-&e to the ftPOUrL G ....lu.le the
fire in lOch • manner _ to GIIIT1 00 the diltillali~'
very 110 wiT' nntil 'little more than half the oil
_tained 1ft the fttort is obtained. Separate froaa
the product, a very ...ul quanti 'y of uoeedingly
acid and reddilh water, whieh puses .t the _
time .. the ethe~. essence: by these means the
operation iI _da 8hcH1ened. l'he oil of Iurpeatine "hieb rem.ina in the retort is highly _
leored, and thiaker than the primitive easence. It
may be ueed for utendin, fat, vanaiah, or _ _
oil paintiac.
'
XrurnMlz oil.
Obtailled b,. diltillatioo from Hunpriao ....- .
It i, diatinplhe4l from oil of tUl'\leIltinu, .,hida.
colBmollly mid for it, b,J ita gIIlde,. colour. agreelIble od-, and acid oiliAeA of, laste.
~ of::rc='Re, or Dutch drAh&.
flI.._' ed b '-t. . ,
T--.. ._VIKIIlR
mg 01'1 0 f torpenCiae.n
retort till a red habam i.a left.
Or,\, dietilliag rean and separating the Dill.
they_oyer; tint .... hite oil,theoyellow,IaatI,
la \hlelt red oil, .,!aida ia the b....m., It i t . u laat and di_tio.
Oil" tar.
OWained ,b,. distilling tar: it il higbg- ..toed b,
painters, VlII'tIi~ ke. on lleCCunt of ita drIiDJ
qualitiea; it _n thiekena of itae1f, almoat to. halAm: the acid .pirit that eomea o"er with it i,
useful for mllllY purpose. wile'''' .h aeid ia wanted.
lUcIffo:d oil of a\arcahoJ.,., or 1Ji.ppN' IIiL
Obtained from liart.ehorn, distilled withwt adcJ&.
tion, reetifying the 011, either by a slow diatiUatiOil
ia _ 1'IItofto.au.. DO biger than il _I"IT, and
....ing only the lint portion th.t come',lIyer, or
whll. water in a common etill; it ia ¥ery liue and
thin, md _
be kept in aD o....."e vessel, or io a
drawer, or dark place, .. it ia qui ..kly discoloured
~t. It ia aut:'paamodi.., a ..odyne, and dia' ... UIr.eo in dote, of fmm 10 to 30 drops, io
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Tlli, ia ebtainetI £rem the rootl and shoots or the
_ _ CGIIl/JIwra .n<Il.mr". Qru:amomu.....a abo,
the capura nuvulu. by di~ilh.liou "ith water.
Thi, crude camphor i, relined by .ublimation willl
_ ~ ofita weiget iii lime, in. "ery ceotle heat.
~ fnna euenlial oiL..
Obtained fmm the oill of tlae labiate plants, '11.1
• eareful dilltillation, without addiuon of one thlra
of the oil; the reaiduum will be foulld to eollt.ia
eryatals of _phor, on IIellllraulIC which ••rut redi~lli(lg wcnemainilllJ oil two o.·tlm:e uRle., the
'whole of the eunphor may be obtained. Oil or
msemary or of aweel m"";o.'8" yicld. about 1 07.
of _pbor &om 10 of oil; of the .... 1 oz. frenD
a; ..... ef lavender 1 oz. from 4.. or e",," 1,,&11 pf oil:
that from oil of marjoram ia not volatile. and &I.thoup it takes fire, it BOOR goea out. This msio,
like tile otben from Clisential oila, may be obwneil
in 8 I~ proportion, it the oil it kept in alightl)'
atotlped bouJs in. JOOl place
•
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--inK it vr a !;right_p 001-., om1ttilll .......

_.and dllYt:I in the Ii .... but Ilot in the ~
ad tail'll in{uaion. The second iof...iOlll wm be
_wlut paler than the fint, and ..... be beipt.-.I , .. c . . . ., by addiDlf eIoetTy b .....dy about a
'jIIUt, wit.. ""n or I1lO1"e gall"... of ~ bl'lll1dYl
..... the.tJtri infuiuB. will -.ui ... more.eh""'Y'
....ody. to~ooIOUl' iL k 1M)' be ftuDUl'ed. wftb.tIae
jlIiea or·the eW.... ~,..

WhNke" corViaL

'of

. . .tiItiIiMiOD.
the yellow put of .ill'oo JM!Cl.
.nd i. Veeniab; 100 citro... willyieW I ou~ cA.
the .. la,le _noe. .od balf ... oupee of thi.. It is
likewi. oblained from the yeOo.. part of 0;11"011
peel by exp,'C.sion hetween twnga- (>IakL Abo,
from tbe eake left 0& , _ i ng citron peel, by
diItiIl\\&iOll ..ith ..tier. t i. doil;k.
C_~.Fcednd..

.

This is obtai. . from. tbe. ~ Idl .. the ut.b
ef cilronjWce;o. .
pt,. ~.h; 5D pqunda
of . . . . .ill peldt .. ddtm.tioa, S pouda of _

-

'.f......

Take of ch,namou, gfoger, and eoriander aeed,
- " 3 CIIL ....,." cloves, and cubeb8, each, 1i oz.
Add 11 gallon. of proof spirit, .nd !il gaUaoaa of
.l'~_.f~.·
water, auad distil; now tie up 5 oz. of ~gliob .u:. . ~. ia u.e true oil. o£ .k~.
i. obtained
&00, naiain. (stoned) "lIb&. datea, 3 do. liquon.e from the lIe.era aDd. - " of. bnlIIIIl-I4!lLved. lal'ePP
1IIDOf, !il do. . Let tb_ eland 12 bDUl'll in i tplIo... der, and more eommonq,tilQre of. French lavender,
.. water, ....in, and .dd it ILl the IIbowe. DIll." »moba.... iUI 8. qllick Ike.. It i •. ""tlCt a.enllld,
.... whole with linelugar.
but the oil q( tlte nlll1'Ow-le~ laveader, OJ" Ell,.
lisb oil, is hy .... the fiueIL .
.a--.of~·
The oil: of tho IIpwlIl'Il of lavender ie.rendered
more lIelieat.. in. ita Qdour by ace; but to prevell\
. TIle ..il. are obtained. to, di.uUatioo, with • ..r~ ita .becoming gt.ltiooua by koopinJ;, .... h·h it i. v",,"
lcient ,...~ily of ...ter to. pr8Yt!Ol the artielos apt to do, <In•• i( oyer in • wateJl bll~b, with. small
' - adWing to doe stiUj and the oil and WMer .._ity of alul>~1, which is termed the e8llell~.
lICquiring a bumt t.Re; taeJ ..... IllL .timuWat, iD and ..bich, after. being bpt closely eorkl'Cl foe
Meea of livm 2 :0 10 dmpa opon sugar..
about aeYe.. years. poIllellleS a IIcculillrly fine dell.
Oil of ani-'
.
eate odour of lavender, entirely free from emw.
o..e polino eC the RmIa will yield 2 drachma. reuma.
It i.....ngeaIed, except ia _nn ...ather; this oil
Oil of minL
.....r ..inatiye, .nd p o i _ to pigeons, if ruWJed
Q:.taioed fro.... the dried plar.t; 6 pounds of freah
. . thei. bills or he.d.
leave. will yield 3i dl'llchm~; all6l ~ Iba. dried will
Co.frJn# o i l . .
yield 1 l~~ ounce. It ia atimuIallt, ea.-minative,
This is oIItained from u.e leavea, whiell·_ im- aaildantiapasmodie.
~ of 1I#I'Oli.
fCJrted from 'he East Iodin, generally in. large
"pper tl_1; it i. cooler tb... that of peppermint,
OIltained from the Bowers of the orange u'Ce; •
lIut ameli. of turpentine. It i8 used alemaUy in cwt. of Bo...en ... ill yield only 1 ounee of od.
r4ieumatillll.·
APOtb.er e_'lee i. obtain.ed £1'Om orange peel, and.
Oil of c_y.
ie.vuy fragrant. .A,.third _pee is obtained from
This is obtained trom the aeed84 it is 0U'IIli_ IlDripe oruagea, .nd i. !)f a gold colour.
~ tlve: 2 poulld. wiD Tielil more than 1 oua..e, and
Oil ofn~mI:$"
83 ounees.
ObWned from. th¥t spi.,; It is liquid, and-of •
Oil.,"dttwa.
paleyeUow. a aebaeeouaiosipid matte,' swims upon
This i. obtained fro';; the.apiee of that _ I it !.be wllterin.tI\e.stilL
.
is very hea,.,., acrimonious, and supposed to oonOil of peppermint•
..in lOme part nfthe reain ofthe.oloye. Oaepoulld
Qbtailled &om the dried plant; ~ Iba. of the freal!
ofolo'l'e. wiIl, ~Id frDm 1!to2j troy oz.; 7!pollOda ber~ will. yieW 3 dnulh".'s. ~n ~neral it l""luiree
"iIl yieW 1 pound ..roil. lti.al8flex,Preuedfrom ree&llicat,on to render ,t bracht and line. It II'
the cloves when ripe. MilDer, by dlgeatioll balf atilUUiaPt and carminative.
_ oz. of oIoyes in ...ther., .nd thllll mixing it with
Oil of/¥II1I.!i"f'Oyal.
......ter, obtailled.7 _ ..plea of oil, areenilh yellow,
Obtained from the berb ... hen in flower; S poundl
p'immilll' uflOOt
Oil of. dovea is imported ..alyield 6 dracbms: emmenagogue.
Oil ojpitneAlo.
trom the sllice illlancl~ it· is stimulant, and adde4
to purgative I,ills.tg.pa..vent griping; it ia exterObtained from alIsl'u,~: ODe ounOll "ill yield lJO
nally ap(>liecl to acbi..g ,8Mb.
..
tkop'. It i8 stimuJa.nt.
Oil of ,.aeai6,
Q;J of. rhtuliltm. _
This is the Mmmon on of ciaoamoD, IIDd i.ob,.
Ob,tained from the true /iJrlUl18 rlaodium: 80
tahl4?d from the bark efinferilJrcillnanwn, imported pound. wiII. yield 9 dral'l.uns, and ill ,·ery resinoul
~er the name of cauia. Oue poQDd ... ilI. yield
old wood 80 pouo<;ls will yield ~ ounua. It is
from I to 1~ dra..luna. It is stimallnt and stoma.- liglat yellowish, bu~ JtI'Ows red by bel,ing. ABoeIIi.. Aawtker oil· ie obtained from oauia bucb.
th ..r oil is obtained f,·om the root 01 rose wort,
00 /d. c~.
rhodi~!a rwelll it i. ypllo ... ish, lind has thp. smell
This i. obtain~d (rom the flowers, and i, sto- ....1 tljste of tbllt eMf\), the true ~ r~ I
_hi", One pound will yield a dl"BDhm; 82 pound will yieh.I a drachm.
pounds will yield fl'Um 13 to 18 dnehms. It i, of
• ·1'1~. tl'Wl Riga bar-a,...
•• lille blue, cm:n if distilled ·in gtaal
O\taincd frolll the slaoota of. the Apbenloasli
. Oil of
piae, pan". c_ra. previously b.,ue.,d and maeerTbis i. obtained from t.loe fre'" bark. wbioh is aled for. a. month in water.• It is J,ellucid, ye~
_ported from CeyloD. De .Guignee lIIIys, the II.iqU!d, wbitish, and. ballbe smell an taste of oil of
~ of Coehin Cbina is an fun or eeeeatial
JUDlI,er•
... that it lI18y he pre.ased oot b,. the fingers.
BlIller of 1'OHf•
.&MIele tifcedtviI.
Obtained from the flowers of damatk 1'9IeIo
Thie is obtained from the iDwen of the citron ...hile, anlid, sepal;ftting alowl:r from the rose .....
__ I ic i ....IaeMloloared ud aliRhtly fragnaot\ 60 ter: it 118.11 liltl" acent oTita ow .... aD!' ia OBed to dipouodawmyield I O8.n_ kia8looobtainedfrom . lute the acent of u\Ulk" civet, and ambergris; 1
iIIII.,elluw IlBrt·uloitroo peel; it ileolOllrleaa, very c .. t. of ro.ee w.iU lieltl from l-~ ounce to ..
6iD;, . . ~ "l.'be ~ oil is .."wIW4 by. ounce.
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t os. of IlUsia-oil, and an equal quantlt,. ohhe
of caraway seed.. , Dissolve in half. plllt of.ph·it
of wille, and make up with orange wine, 80 .. to
fill up th" cuk. Sweeten, If wanted, by adding a •
8ID81llump of sugar ill the gla...
Hoyeau.
Take II rallons of Fre"ch brandy, I in 5, 6 oz.
of the be1it F'l't'nch prones, i oz. of cel"ry, S oz. of
the kern"'s of al"'lcolS, neclarines, a"d J;lCaehes,
and I oz. of bitrer almonds, all gent}" broiled, ellof OI'8nge-peel, and en.:nce 0 lemon-"""I,
of ea..h 2 I",,,ny-weights, l a pound of louf-sugar.
Let
whole sland ten days or. fortnight; thl'll
dra w olf, .nd add to the clear noyeau as much rose
".ter •• will make it ul' to two g.llona.

I""

eighteen days, drawoft' the liquo. ''1 degree., ..
wanted: when drawn olf fill the vene1 a second
time nearly to th~ top. let it Itand about. month,
and then draw it oft' a., th"re is occa.ion. The
~e ehe""!es may be used a third time by cove..
IDJthem w.th ove,,"proofbrandy, and lettintr it in.fuse for lix or seven week.; when dra,", oil' for
use, as much water mUlt be added a8 the brandy
was ove,,"proof, and the cherries must be an..r,.
wards pressed a8 long a. any liquor remaina in •
them, before being east away.
W hen drawn oft'the second time, the liquor will
be IOmewhat inferiortotbefirat, when morelugar.
with half an ounce of cinnamon and oloves beare..,
may be added to twenty gallont o( it; but tit.,....
should only be half the quantity of einoaroC" ",.d
clove. in each twenty ~a1lon. 01 the Ii.... "Asion.
.IlfiOther method.-'I ake 72 pound.' ....erriea,
half red and half black-mRsh or If" "ze them to
il'ces with the hands, and add V ,.em three ga)ona of brandy, letting them steep for 24 hour_
then put the mashed cherries and U'luor into a
canva8 bag a little at a time, and pre.. it as long a.
it will run. Swe"ten it witl. loaf augar, and let it
sland a month-then hottle it oIf,' putting a lump
of loaf sugar into every bottle.
.Ilnolher.-To every four quam of brandy, put,
four pounds of red cherries, two pounds of black,
one quart ofl'8spberl'ies, with a few cloves, a atick
of einnamoll, and a little orange peel; let t"""
atand a month close atollped; then bottle it olf, p~
tillg a lump of loaf sugar into every bottl".
.
" Blacle c7Ierry brandy.
Stone eight "Olinda of blllck cherries, al1\' put
them a gallon of brandy. B"uise the ltones it a,
mortar, and then add them to the brandy. Cove.
them close, and 1& them stalld a munth or ai,
weeks. Then pour it clear from the 8I!diment,_
bottle it. Morello cherries, managed in tJlia mall
ner, make a fille rich cordial.
Ccmrlllay 6ratuiy.
Steep an ounce of carll way see<l., and six olin.,.,.
of loaf ,"gar, in 1\ quart of Io''8Ddy; let it stand nine
days, and then draw it oft:
,
.Letr.on 6ratuiy.
Put five quarts of water tOOlte gallon of b''8ndy,
take two dozen 'of lemons, two poUII... of the best
sugar, alld three pillts of milk. Pare the lemons
very tbin, and I..y the pe,,1 to ateep ill Ibe bl'8ndy
tw"lve hour.. Squeeze the lemons upon the sugar,
then gut the wntel' to it, alld mix all tile ingredienta
togetler. Boil th" m;J". and pour it in bailin,.
Let it stand 24. houri and then Itrain it.
o.·angtl /n·w!dy.
Put the chips of eigfitCl!n Seville oranges in three
quaMs of brandy, and let them steel' a fortnight in
a stone-bottle clole stol.ped. Boil tll'O q ....rta 01
sp:'ing-warer, with a pound and a hulf of the finel'
sugar, nea...y an hour vc!ry gelltly. Clt"'il)' th"
warer and sugar with the whlle of an egg, th",.
strain it through a jelly-bag. lind boil it nenrly hulf
away. When it i. eol~. aU'8in \h" b"alldy into the

I
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Orangtl COI-dial.
'
Take of the yellow part of fresh orange-peel, 5
Iba. IlI'OOf spirit, 101 gallons, water, II gallon..
Draw oll'ten gallons with a gentle lire.
Peppermint C'Ol'llisl.
For twenty gailon.. Take 13 gallons of rectified 'pirits, one in fiye unde.· hydrometer I.roof, 12
Iba. of loaf sugar, 1 pillt of spirit of wine, that will
fire gunl.owiler, 15 ltellnyweights troy of oil of
pe"""rmillt, water, as much as will fiJI up the cask,
which .houtd be ",t up on end, after the whole haa
been wt'U roused, alld a cock for drawing oil' plac..d in it.

Ratafia.
'nlis is. rlquor prepare,1 from dill'erent kind8
of f,'tlits, and is of dilferent colours accoming to
the fro its made use of. These fruits Ihould be gathe",,1 when in their ~atest perfection, and the
largest lind m08t beaullful of them chosen for the
PUrl'ose. The following is the method of making
red ratajia, fille and sort: Tllk" of the black-htllll·t
merries, 24 Ibs. black cherries, 4. Ibs. 1'Il81lbcrries
~.nd stl"dwberries, each, 3lbs. Pick th"fruitfrom
thdr stalks, and bruise them, in which ltate let
them continue 12 houl'S; then press out the juice;
amI to ev"ry pillt of it, add :lIb. of sugar. When
th" sugar is dissolved, .'tIn the whole through the
filtering bag and add to it three 'lullrts of I>roof
'I,h·it. Theil tak" of cillnamon, 4. oz. mace, 1 oz.
and doves, 2 drachms. B"uise these sl,ices, IJUt
them into an alembio with a 'gallon of proof 8\"rit
and two quarts of water, and draw olf Il g><1I011 wilh
• brisk lit". A,ld as much of this spicy 81,i";l to
the ralafia as will render it agre"able: IIbout 'onefourth is the usual pMvortion.
Dry or .fllJf'P ratafia.
Take of chen'iel and guoseberries, eaoh SO Ibs.
mulberries; 7 Ibs. l"lIsllb"rriep, 10 Ib.. Pick all
tb" ... fruits clean from their stalks, &0. broise
th"m, and let them stlmd twelve hours; but do not
suft'er them to ferment. Pre.s out the juice, und
to every pinl add three ounces of sugar. When
the sUg>lr is dissolved, run it through the filtering
bag, and to eve.,), five (.ints of liquor add four pints
of I"...or 'I'irit; 109"ther with the same proportion
..r IVirit drawn trom 8piee..

Common rtltafia.

· Take of nutmegs, 8 oz. bitrer almonds, 10 Ill.,
tA8bon sugar, 8 Ibs. amb"rgril, 10 grain.. Infuse
thelll! ingl",dients three days ill 10 gatlolls of I>roof
SJ,irit, and filter it through a 8annel bag for use.
The nutmegs alld hitter ..Imonds mllst be b.·"i.,d.
'and the am6ergris rubbed with the Lilboll sugar in
• marble mo.1.ar, b"t'o." tbeyare infused in the

...,mt.

Cherry brandy.
One of the beat IInil most common wa1'8 of makIIlg cherry bl'8ndy, is to put the ehe'Ties (being til'lt
,J,,"n (.icked from Ihe stalks) into a vl:llSel, till it
be Ilhout h"lf full; then fill 'q' with rec'ifi"d mo\oUIeS bl'll",ly, w~lIch i. generally used for Ihla oom-"und, aud wb"n they haYe bet:n infused sisreen or

r,

0"

SY'"IIp.

,

Rmpberry bl-andy.
Take a pint of wat"r lind two quarts of bl"Blldy!
and "ut them into a pitcher larg" enough to holil
them and Ifour pinta of rasl,beM'i"s. Put in .....1' a
pound of loaf 8Ugar. and et ~t remain for a we~k
close covered. 'rben tuke a piece Clf Hannel, with
a piece of bollJ!lld over it, aoo let it I'WI tJll'OUgh
by deg.-ee.. It may be raeked into other bottle. a
w"ek after, and then it will be perfeclly fine.
.1l1l0tfler melhod.r-Raapberry brandy is illfused
nearlyal\er the 18m" m.... nc:r 118 cherry " ..and,
alld drawn olf with about the ."me" addition o!
bl'lIndy to whllt is drawn off Ii'om the firat, secolld.
and third infuaion, an<1 dulcifit:<1~.liriI
,
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4 pound. of lIlont!d railins, S pounds of dates, and
i l""lIIdl of sliced li'luoriee root. in 2 gallons of
",ater, for 12 hoors. \Yhoo tbe liquor is Itraille".
off, and has'd"l)()sited al~ sediment, decant it gently
into the ve_l contaiuing the u"I'lCbllugh.
Ratt!fia a fa viokUe.
Take of Florer.tine orris root, lJ dr. -archel, 1
oz.-s"irit of wille, 4 pints. Uigeat, sirain, and
add lugar. 4Ibs.-Lirlueurs are also madc by adding Hunpry-water, honey-waler, cau de Cologne
and sevel'lll othel' s"irils, to all equal CJUllntity of
limple syrup, or eommon capillail'e.

•
COMPOUND SPIRITS, OR CORDIALS.
Genernl Hula.
rbe ~eetion of tI';1 grand br.meh of distillery
depends upon the oblt'l'yation of the following geBeI'IIl rulel, whieb are easy to be obaervtd alld
praetiled~-l. The artill mUlt alwaYI be careful to
BBe a well cleansed Illirit, or aile freed from its
own. essentilll oil. For al a eompoulld eordiai i.
oothing more than a "Ilirit imp....rllted wilh the
e,senllal oil of tI,e ing''e(lienta, it .s neeesury that
the I,,;'';t should baye deposited its own. !. Let
Ihe time of previous digestion be liroportioned to
tile tenaci ty of the i ngn:diellls, or the 1'(>Jlderoaily
of 110";1' oil. 3. Let tbe strellgth of the fire be 1""0I'ortiolled to the l'onderosity of the oil illtendetl to
I.e raised with Ihe Rl'irit. 4. Let a due prollOrUon
tof the fille. parts of th"e...,ntial oil be ullited witb
the spirit; the grosser alld less f.-agnmt I,arts of the
pil not giyillg the spiril 80 BlI'reeable a t1ayour, and
kt the Bame time remje"ing .t thiek and unsightly.
This may ill a great measure be effected by leu"illg
out the feillts, and making up to proof with tine
aoft water in Iheir Itead.
/l careful ob",rvation of theae foor 1'Ille. will
rellder this exten.ive 1,,,,1 of distillation far more
perlt:et tl,an it i. Dt I,resent. Nor will tI,e,.., be
an,)j, occasion for the use of burnt alum. white of
eggs, isillglass, lite. to tille dowlI the eonlial wllters,
:::~,ey will preBently be tille, Iweet, alld Plea-I

Iv esteemed in Italy, ...here it VO"'. naUlraQy'
,The fruit is difficult to be prooul'ed in this cOOn
try; but, as Ille e_ntial oil is of~n imllOrted fro"
Italy. it mlly be made wilh it as f"lIowl! T.ke 01"
Ihe finest loaf-augar, powdered. i lb. Put it mto
glaas mortar, wilh lll> dropi of tbe esaence of ceo
drat; rub them together ...ith a Klan pestle. mel
put them into a gla8~ alembic, with. gallon 0 tiIle
proof 8pirit,and aquBl1 of,..ater. Place the ~ embic in a bath heat, and draw off one pilon, OJ: (ill
the feint. b~in to rise I then dulcify with tine _
gal'. This II eoDsidered the fim:st canlial ye.
known; it williherefore be neee_ry to be pa.Ocularly careful that Ihe Il,irit i. perfuetly "leaD,
ami, 81 moeh as pos.ible, tree from any Savour of
ita own.
Citron corrlial.
Take of dry yellow )-inds of eitrons, 3 I....
orange-reel, 2 Ibs. nutmegs, bruised, fib. pt"OOf
spit·it, lOi gallons, water, 1 gallon. D.gt'st with.
grntle heat; tben draw off 10 galloos 10 a bath heat;
and durcify with fine augar.
C:ove cordial.
Take of cloves, bruised, 4. Ibs. pimento, or allspice, i lb. proof II.irit, 16 gallOlI8. ()igest the
millture 12 hOIll'S in a gentle heat, and then draw
1 olf 15 gallons ,with a pretty brisk fire. Tbe watew
may be colou."ed red, either by a strong tincture
of coebin ....l. alkanet, or com poppy-flow...... ' It
may be dulcified at plcaaure with, double retin( d
augar.

a

l

I

Coriander cordiaL

For 3 gallons. Take 7 'luarta 'of spirits, 9 Ihs.
of coriander seed, 1 oz. of Clll'Ilway teed. 6 dropa
of Ihe oil of orange, and lJ Ibl of sligar. Jo'ill ul>
with wllter. The W"",iander seed muat be bruillC'd
and ateepe~ in the spirits for ten or twelv!: day ..
and well stirred two or three times a day. Fine it
the same al gin.
Eav tk bitJarade.
Take the outer or yellow part of the peels of 14
bignrades (a kind of orange), 1 oz. of nutmegs, j
oz. nf mace, 1 gallon of fine proof spirit, and t
quarts of wate... Iligeat all these togetb.... two
days in a close ye~sel; aller .. h.ch, draw off a galIon with a gentle fi."O, and dulcify witb fille sugar.
,
Gold cordial.
Take of the roots oC angelica, 'sliced," Ibs..raisin!, stoned. 2 Ibs. coriander teeds, 1 lb. caraway seeds and cinnamon, each i lb. cloves, 2 oz•
figs and liquorice root, sliced, """h, I lb. I.roof
.pirit, 11 gal\n•• 1, water \I gallon.. Digt"st t ...
dMYS; alld d'"8w off by a gentle heat. till the feint.
begin to rise; hanging in a piece of linen, titst,,"ed
to the mouth of the ..orm, an ounce of English sat:.
fron. Then dissol"" 8 lb•• ofsugsr in three q""':ta
of rose-water, and add 10 it the distilled liqlll"r•
The abo,"e cordial derives its name from Il qutity of leaf gold being formerly added to it; but tbi.
is now geileraIly disused
I
IAValfe clJ1"diaL
For 90 pilon.. Take of the frelh rootl oflo~
age, valer,an, celery, and swept fen ..el, eaeb
eSRential oil of earaway and SIlvin, eaeh I 01111....
Illirit of wi.." 1 pint, proof spirit, l'lgaIlor,s, loaJ.
sllr,r, 12 Ib.. Steel' tlte roots and ..,eds ill tM
'IV"its for 14. daYI; Ibt!n dissolve the oils in 1M
_[lirit of wipe, al1d add them to the unduleifi<'d eo...
d.al dl'llwn oft" from the otller ingredients; dis..l"
the sugar in the wllter for making lip, and Ii..... if
neeeS811I"V, witl. aillm.
'

I

1'0 1III1ke ant.-l corcBal.
Take of aniseed, bruiBed, lJ Ibs.-proof Ipirit,
12i gaIlon•• -water, 1
1011. Draw 011'10 gallons
with Il moderate til..,.
water ah,.uld never be
..educed below I.roof: because the larg" quantily of
.oil with w..ich .t is imp....gllllted, "ill rellder the
good8 milky and foul, w'lell bl"Ought down, below
proot: Cut if Ihere i. a neces8ily for doin~ tbis,
dieir traonslllll..,IICY may be I..,stured by tilU'IIttou.
.
CimllJfIIDn curdi4l.
Take lJ pennyweighta of oil of ca..i. lipca, di ..
~hed with sugar and s)l;"it of wille; I ~ galion I, at
.J.,in,6,- cardamom seeds, husked, 1 OUII"",--orauge alld I.-mon peel dried, of each, 1 oz. }<'ille
with. a,pillt of alum water; sweeten with loaf su.gar, 1I0t exeeedillg lJ Ib.. aud make up lJ gallonl
i"""sure with tI.e wltler in which the sugar is di ..
,tolYed. Colour wilh burnt lugar.

~hia

StNIIl!f CUIf.I&mun c"rJial.

I

I

.01(.

Take. pounds of tine CIIIOlllDon, bruised,-17
pllons of e\""r reclified 81111'it, and 2 galll181 of
Wilier. Put Ihem into the Itill, and digest tltem
t.,ellly.C'lor houn II'ith a geutle beat; ane.· wbieb,
da.. w ott" aUr.teen gallolll by a l·re,ty slrollg beat.
VaraWlJll Nlr,lUd.
, YoriO gallon.. Take 1~ OUllceS of oil of cara•
.Lemon cordiaL
way. 'b.J drops of cassia-ligu". oil, 5 drol's of ....
Take of dried lemon-lteel, 4. Ib.. proof spirit,
tellce OI'11I1ge-peel, 5 drops of Ine easellce of Ie-I
lIlon, 13 ;;allons of api,·it •• one in five, and 8 lb•• of lOi gallons. water, I gallon. Draw olf ten gallOOl
loaf 1liiII'll'. ~1ak.e.1
.and fine it down.
.
by Ii gentle fi •.." and dulcily wit/> tille 8ugar.
Cedrut co...w
Ner.lor.
The aedrat q a speeiea uf ciuno, ud very high.'01' 90 pilon.. Take 15",gplloD8 of red ""tIlia'

I
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JlOl it in a calk! add the spirit, almonds, b. fro.

Whea celd, linin! and

the atone bottle; and lastly, the orange flower ....
ter. Bung it down olose, and let it stand thret'
weeki or a month; then strain it through a j ..U,
bag, and when lIoe bc.ttle it otT. When the I,inil
is wanted, add cochineal, in powder, at the rate of
haifa drachm, or two scruples, to a quart.

RaJtJ~a de ~ltJ.
Take of smaU wild blaok cherries, ..ith their
kenlels, bruised, 12 Ibs.; proof apirit, 6 gallons.
Digest for a month, lItrain, aDd then add 12 Iba. of
IUgar. .-\ little citron peel maT abo be added at
pleastll < " .

Mara.quift de prolleil1u.

Ta. ' "I'oo'leberries, q'llte ripe, 100 lb •. blaek
eherTY 1..... es, 121be. ardise and ferment; distil
a:ad J"e(.tify the spiri~ To each pint of this spirit
IIdd a.'l mucb distilled water, and sugar, 1 lb.
U,UltJ de Yerlllll.
Taite of flowers of the wild carrot, picked,6 oz.
_pirit of wine, 10 pints. Distil in a bath heat.
To the spia·it add as much syrup of capillaire; it
_y be coloured with 0' -hi neal.
LiquodilJa.
't·alte the thin peel of six oranges and 6 lemons,
lleep them it! a gallon of brandy or rum, oiose
Ilopped, for two or three day9; then take 6 quarta
of water, and 31bs. ofloaf sugar clariijed with the
whites 01 three e~ Let it boil a quarter of an
hour, then straln It through a fine sieve, and let it
till coM; stl'8in the brandy from the peels,
and a<ld the juice of 5 oranges and 7 lemons to each
gallon. Keep il close stopped up six week .. theD
Iiottle it.
Frnh ma7'allquin, a new litpU!Uf'.
Advantage has 1I0t hitherto been taken of the
fruit of the St Lucian tree, (pnmua mahtJleb, Lin.)
This small black fruit is of a very disagreeable
taste, but it may produce an ""cellent liqueur. M.
Cadel de I{m"", reoognizi,,1S in this little oherry
80 aromatic sa,our, t!lought It.ould serve to make
• k.ind of kil'schwasser. In elrect, it terments and
fUllJishes by distillation a Pru88io aloohol; but by
IJUtting it fil'st to infuse in brandy for lome time,
lhere is obtained, by distillation in a bath heat, a
'Pirit of a v"ry agreeable aromatic, and which, pro.
perly sweetened, fonns a liqueur comparable to the
bell mara"'l"i" of Italy. It ia ne"" ..ary to bruise
the fruit and the flut9 before infu.ing them in bran·
dr. The sllirit must also be brought back to 21
degrees befort" IWL-etening it. Then add neal'ly 12
oz. of sugar to every quart of Iiqueur.-Journal de
Pharmat:ie, 182t.
Ratu/ia de brou de noU.
Take of young 'Wltlnuts, whose shelll are not yet
bordened, ill lIomber, 6O,-bran"y, 4.llilllB,_ugar,
12 oz.-mace, cinnamon, and c1ovel, eaoh 15 gr.
Uigest for 2,01':1 months, press out the liquor, fil·
""", and keep it for 2 or S yeRI'8.·
llatajia de floyeav.
Take of peaeh or aplicot kemel .. with their
shells brois",l, in number, 120, proof spirit, 4. pints,
lOgar, 10 oz. SOlDe reduce the spirit of wine to
proof with tbe juice of apricots or peaches, to make
IlIi8Iil}l1eul'.
•
Creme de floyeatl de .:41artiniqtle.
Take 20 Ibs. of loaf sugar,-S gullonl of aplrit
.. w'De,-3 Ilints of omnge flower water,-I! lb.
'Ii biller "lm[)lld~ ,Iraehml of eaaeuoe oflemon,
••d.j,~ gallons of water. The produOti will exceed
• gallon8.
Put '.! Ihs. of the loaf sugar into a jug or can,
pour UI'OII it the e8&enw of lemon, an,1 I quart of
the Ipil'it 01 wine; stir it till the sugar is di.solved,
• d the essenoe coml.letcly i!lcorporated. Bruise
the a1monels, lin" put tI,em into a 4. itallon stODe
aotUe 01' clIsk, "dd the. remainder of the spirit of
wille, and the mixture from the jug Ot· CIIn: let it
....d • we"k or ten day I, sh~killg it freqllently.
Then add the remainder of tilt, luglll', and boil it
ID the 4-! gallun.s of water, f~r t~re~ quarters of an
_.c, tak.iuK 011 the It.:WD as It rloe.. When cold,

11m"
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Rakl/ia d'I!Corcell d'oraftge8.

Take of fresh peel of Seville OI'8,,!,es, i oz.proof .pirit, 1 gallon,-sugru, 1 Ib.- Digest fOl:·W
hours.
Ratafia dejleurB d'Of'a1IgfJII.
Take of fresli flowers of orange·tree, 2 Ibs.
proof spirit, 1 gnllon,-8ugar, 1~ illS. Digest for 8
hours.
Creme d'orange ofmf!erior jlavour.
Take 3 dozen middling sized oranges, orange
flower watf'l', 2 quartl, loaf sUl!1'r, 1.8 Ibs. spirit of
wine, 51 gallons, tincture of saffron, I! oz. water,
4! gallons. This will produce 7! galfOfl8.
Cut the oranges in slices, put them into. cask,
add the sp'rit amI orange Bower wlter, le\ it ltand
a fortnight, then. boil the sugar in the wat"r for
half an Iiour, pour it out, and let it stand till cold,
then add it to the mixture in the cask, and put iD
the tincture of safthm. Let it remnin a fOltnigh!
longer; then strain, and proceed as directed in the
reoeipt for crtmIfJII de Barbadet, 'and a velT 11M
cordial will be produced.
.
Pine bl'andy shrub.
Take 8 oz. of oitrio acid,-1 gallon of porter,S gallons of raisin wine,-2 quartl of orange Bower
water,-7 gnUon! of good hrandy,-5ditto of water.
This will produce 16 gallon I. Fi ...t, dissolve the
eitrio aoid in the water, then add to it the brandy;
next, mix the raisin wine, porter, ami o....nge flower
water together; and lastly, mix the whole: and in
a week or ten days, it will be reRdy for drinking,
Ind of a "ery mellow flavour.
Rum ,hrub.
Leave out the brandy and I,orter, and add 1 gaIIon more misin wine, 6lbs. of honey, aDd 10 piIons of good Bavoured rum.
.
ClIN'ant shrub.
Take white currants, when quite ripe, piok them
oft'the stalk8, and bruise them; strain out thejuice
through a cloth, and to two qualU of the juice vut
51 Ibs. of loaf sugar; when it is dissohed add to It II
itallon of rum, then strain it throu~h a Bannel bel;
that will keep in the jelly, and it will ruu oft' clear;
theu bottle it for use. ,
U8'ltleba"gh.
Usquehl\Ugh is I stron9 compound liquor, chiefl,.
taken by way of dram; It is made in the highest
perfection at Drogheda in Ireland. Tbe following
are the ingredients, and tbe prol,ortions in which
they are to be used.
Take of best bramly, 1 gallon,-t'8isinw, atoned,
Ilb.-einnamon, rlov.,s, uUlmeg, and cardamom.,
each 1 oz. crushed in a mortar,_ft'ron, half "n
ounce,-rind of I Seyille orange, and brown sUgAr
candy, 1 lb. Shake these ..ell every day, for Itt
least Ii days, aud it will, at the ~xpiratwD of thaI
time, be !'eady to he fined for use•
./lnotMr method.-Take of nutmegs, cl<)vea, a",1
oinnamnn, each 2 ounces; of the seedS of anise, ...ra·
wav, and coriander, each 4. ounces; Iiqu(A"ice root;
aliCed, hllif a pound; bruise the sceds and spice1',
and I,ut them together with the Ii'luorice, into th ..
ytill, with 11 gallons of proof spirit, and 2 gallon.
of water; distil with a pretty brisk fire. As loon
.. the still ~gins to work, f"Sle'l to the nozel 0.
the worm 2 ounces of Englj.ah saftlon, tied up ill ..
oloth, that the 1i'llIor may Mill through it, alld 0 tract all its tineture. Whe!l the ol'eratioA is IInished, sw~etell with fine ,u~I'.--:-ThisIi9,;,eur mMy be
tl muob Improved lIy tbe·toUowlIIg ad4itl.....; Dllf-
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- T. __ fitu:twre of ItJlt uftan...
.
_i.hm:ntt'llm the all! tCIlJ, The tops tIIlI1 be
lUft"ered to remain on the groand where cut; in 8
Melt 6 oz. of _It c6 tsrtar in a crucible;
CIt" to day. the are eufliciently dry withollt tl1rn· it ..hile hot, and immediately ptllII' upon the pa_
\.-g, alld may f.e artled, either home~ to ~ cot<- ller II quart of spirit of wine, and digest it fur·_
ner of Ihe tid", w"ere a hole is to be dug In the ral'llllyL
Tindure .., antimllfJy;
earth, about 5 feet square and !I feet deep, (the
oombltltion ..ouhl be too rapid, and the II!Ihe. 0001
TakeofONdeantimony, loL lllllltaftsrtar.,m4I
too quick, IIndfhereb,- diminilh the quantity c6 .... altpetre, cad. !I oz, Mix and
the ... ilIto •
laH were they Itnritt ID the open air). The ashes red hot crucible; wben melted, pour them 0IIt inte
must be kept red-hot along a. pORi'hle: ..hen the .. iton mortar, powder the ......, while hot, and
lire is strung, tops that are ollly imperfecltly dried befiJre it grmnoold put it into a boUle with .......
lllay be th'..... n in, and eYetl green onel will then cient quantity of spirit of wine.
b11rn well enol;gh.
.
This lind the preceding are to he copsic\ered. ••
The .shes eltlraeted from the hole mnlll be pot alcohol made without distillatioa, bot they.reeer.e
an
alkaline taint, which rendera them iruput1e.
in a ves~, and boiling water be poured upon it,
All these 'Pirits III"e ltimulants; IIut more _
.. then the water must be eYllporated: for these
two ope....tlon. potato top. may be used alOlle all played tla lIaxurica !han atedieinea
firing in the lIu... _ , and the ashe. collcel.ed.
•
There remains, after the CYIIJKWlltion, a dry lIIllinc
reddilh ..,bstance, known in commerce Miler the
UQUEURS.
name of .ali..; the more the ashes are boiled, the
rreyer anel more wll10ble the IUJIin becomeL
. .,.. tnake rataji4 ti'ar.gt1I#qve.
- The .alin must then be ealcined in a ve'1. hot
Take ohnB"lica eeeds, 1 dnwhnu Italka c6 _
Men, until the whole maaa presents an uRlform
gelica, bitter almonds, blanched, each 40-011.; paooof
reddish brown, In cooling it remains dry, and in Bpirit, 19 pints, white IlUpr, !llbL Digeal, straia,
lragment_hlueish within, and .. hite on the sur- an,l filter.
faee. in which state It take. the name of POtaSL
.Ilr.Uf!Ite de BGUf'fIt1C1113r.
The ashe., exhaulled of their alkaline principle,
Take of aapr, 9 OZ.1 oil of anillled, i dmpL
1IffJH"d excellent manul'(e for land intended to be Rub them together, and add by degrees, spirit 01
planted wilh potaloeL
wine, 2 r,inta; water, • ptotL Filter.
'1'0 1r.alce fmmdg from '-t root.
To IIIG1ce real ~ tic. ba"'~,
Portlle preparntillD of brandy, the water used In
Take 2 dozetl middling sized lemo...; 6 large
the first boiling of the roots, is boiled 8gain, and citrons; loaf sugar, 28 Ibs.; fresh balm leaves, ! lb.;
poured out on the residuum from the lirst expres- spirit of wine, 2~gallon.; water 3~ ditto. Thi. will
sinn of the pounded roots; this must stand for a produce aboat 7 gallons, fllU meaalJ.re. Cut t/U'
day or two, afler whirh it is expressed, and the re- lemons and .,itro". in thin slices, and put them mkl
tnaining dry pilip serves as a good food for cattle, 8 CRSk; pour upon tbem the spirit of wine, bu.."
The jllice obtained in this way is mixed with the clowo clole., and let it stand ten daYlora fortnight,
waote parts of the syM1p and the mucilage which tben break the sugar, lind boil it for half ao bour
remains after the expreuion of the saccharine cry!!- in the tbree gallona and I half of wal'el", skimming
tala, and all boiler! together till half of it i. eval'o- !t frequently; then cbop the balm-leaves, put them
,*d. The liquor i. then l,oored into a eoDp ex- mto a la~ pan, Rnd
UpOll them the boili",
posed to a temperature of 45 deg. Fahrer,heit, and ~iquor, and let it stan till quite cold; then straia
cooled to 65 deg. Having added a proportionate It through a lawn sieye, ..d pDt it 1.8 the spiPiaB,
quantltv of yeast, it il left to ferment, and in {\(e. in the -eask; bu,,1J' down close, .nd in a fonS or 4. days after the distillatinn may be ander'.aken. night draw it off; stratn it dlrough I Jelly bee. 8Ild
'1"0 obtain .ugar from beet rtHlI.
let it remain to fine; then bottle it.
The beet roots best caleulated for the extraction
Eau rk barlKul.,.
of sugar, al.., those which have a soft lIesh, whitish
Take of fresh oran~ peel, I oz.; freeb lemontowards the edges and not growing .bove ground. , peel, 4. OZ'I cillve., t d....,hm; coriander, 1 do.;
Aftel ~dng cleaned, they are boiled, cut into pieces pronf spirit, .j, pinta. Distil ia a bath beat IlBd IIdd
and pounded in a ..ooden trough with woodell white lugar in llOwder.
1'0 make 'YJlaji4 rk cafe.
ltampers, and afterwards prened. The juice thlls
obtained i8 immediately put into a polished copper
Take of roa~ calfee, ground, 1 1b.; \JI'OOf spakettle ... d simmeloed, during which time the seu. m rit, 1 galloa; sugar, laO oz. Digest for a ...eek.
mull continually be taken off. To one handred
Roto/ia de canU.
.
quarts of this jllice add two ounces or Ie.. of slaek~
Take of ripe black Cll......t., 6 Ibs.; clOJgello 1
med limc, diluted so aD to have the ,.... ~rance of drachm; oinnamlm, 1 ditto; proof spir.it, 18 pint.;
milk, and continue the boiling till the JU'ce is thick- IUjpI', 811be. Digea for a fortuigilt.
RataJia tie. cen-.
ened to the half of it. Ha,ing strained it through
" woollcM cloth, thicken it to the consistency of a
Take of ~1I0 cherrioea, with their kernel.,
sYTIlp, which ..ftel'wards is put into glass, stone, or bruised, 8 1111; proof apirit, 8 pints. Digelll tOr a
...ooden vessels. These being placed IIUIr a mo- month, Ita"';a with esPftsaioo, and then add Ii Uta.
derate f;,'e, saccharine crystal. appear, which being of INgar.
,
freetl by ex\,,..,•• ion fn.m t1.~ mucilaginous joice, a
Ralajia de CMetMat.
.
goOlI r .. w 8u...r isobtllined.
Ta:'e ofCaracca COOOIlnuts,.roaated, (lb.; W ...
. - '1'0 mC/1ce proof 3pt'riL
india ditto, r_1 t lb.; proof spirit, 1 plloo.
The Lnndon College mention. no pruportiODB, Uigest for a (nrtnight, SIJ'Ilin, and then aeW IUpr
but requ;,'es the speeilio t;.ftvity of ,980; the Dub- it Ibs.; tincture of .....lta, 80 droPL
'
Eou a.uine.
lin advi.~sthe mixture offour nlCllSUl"Cll of Bpirit
with th ....'" of wate,', and tl,e Edinburgh College or-'
Take of apirit of wiDe, 1 ~Ioo; easealle of leo
.ters equal measures of their alcohol and water, the moos, anti e_aoe of bergamot, each 1 drachm:
specifie gravity of ... hich mixture L....y quote as Diltil ill. bath heatl add sugar 4 IbL diasolYed in
.985. The chemilll in Lnndon are in the habit of 2 galloDs of.,.., w..ter: &ad, lII8tJy, orange Bo.-tor
making their [,roof spirit, by tIIkin, half "J'irit of water, 5 - .
.
"lDe and half water, whenever it IS required, as
.1!'.M/Ihanl'.millc.
~er leItIom or nt!fel" keep it in \ba, II1IIte.
TaM fIL.~ Iloz.; lpirit of wiac, 1 pint
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portton ot hetTi~ aweet fennel 1Ie6d, and. Stra," , in the lAme manner be t!uts oW otheri, anti 1'1'00
burg tUl'pentine, without a drop of oil of juniper;' "'->eds till the whole number is emplover!: thiedone,
I/Id ~ ben.. r Imi, but inl"ri"r to the Rotte,~lam, is he I.-aves them uutil the next mo.•,ing. when h,
roade 'It \VeelOp"e. The disti;Jer'a wash at S"hee- takes "If th .. bottl ..s, which are mOltly SII"d and
dam alld Uotte .. la"" is I'~htcr than at WeelOppe. , emplies the juice into the pl'Oper reucl.taele.
SIr'..sburg IUI".,,,tine i. of a yellowish-brown co- When a luffic~ellt quantity iSI,rodulled, the whole.
lour, a very fragrant agreeable emell, :ret the least put t0l!'ether, 11 left 10 (erment. When the let"
.'itS r.f the turpt'ntine. The jllnipel' berries &I'll mentatlon i, n~er, and the liquor i. a little tart, it
.. ebeap in Holhmd, that they m,ist have other rea- i. put into the .till, ..nd fire being made, the atiU
lIOns than mel'e cheapness for being 80 muoh more
is ,uWere.1 to wQl'k as long as that whi"h comes oft
sparing of their conlnmption than our distillers.
hilI' ""y considerable taste of sll;'·it. Tbe 1i(luOr
To make malt 8l'iril.
thus procured is Ihe low wine of arrack; and is di ..
Mix fi() quarters 01 oarl"y grist, ground low, and tilled a~in to "'parate lOme of its watery part.,
!II quarters of COBrae gl'(,und I,"'e (TIait, witt. 250 and recl,fy it to that very weak kina of proof-spibanel, of water, at .. bout liO d"greel}o·..hrenhcit. rit in which slate we find it.
Take Ollt 30 bal'rela oflhe wort, and add to th'Il0
Tungusian arrack is a sl'irituousliquo~ 1ll{lde by
Ilore of fresh porter yeast, and whe:> the rePlItin- tbe Ta,·turs of Tungusia, of mare's milk, left Ie
ing ,"ort is eooh,d down to 55 degrees, ad.1 10 lOur, aud afterw8l'ds distilled twice or thdcc bequ.rters more malt, pre..-io".ly mixed with 30 bar- twee~ two earthen 1','11 closely stol'ped, whence
rela of warm ",ateI'; stil' t"_ whole well together, the liquor rUDS through a small wooden Jllpe.
and put it to ferment along with the reserved y e a s t - .
1'0 ;line .pint.. .
ed wort: this wash will be fonnd to weigh, by the
M,x a small qnant'ty of wheat 1I0ur in water ,'It
_harometer, from 28 to 32 Iba. per bar•..,I, mOl'C if lor making I",ste, and pour the same into the
than water. In the course of 12 or 14 d..ys, th~ "essel. The whole is then to be ",ell roused and
,.east head .. ill 1,,11 quite flat, and the wash will in a sho'"I time the contents will become bright.
bave a vinous smell alld taste, nnd not weigh m, .'C
'/'0 e;rt,'acl ale.!'ol. from pOM:oe••
than from 2 to 4 lb •. per barrel more than waleI'.
Take 100 Ibs. of. potatoes well wasbed, dre..
SIl,..., now pllt 20 Ibs. of common salt, and 30 Ibs. them by steam, and let them be bruised to pow del
of flonr, anll in 3 or 4 days put it into the stili, pre- with a ,'oller, &e. In th...nean time take" Ibs. of
vion.ly otirrin~ it well togl.ther. EYet')' 6 ~..lIons ground malt, Sleep it in lukewarm water, and thea
of this wash w,lI III'Oducc one gallon 01 splI'it, at \,onr into the fermellting back, and pour on it
from I to 10 ove" p.'()()f; or 18 plloDs of sl,irit from tweJvpq"a,'ts of boiling water; this watel' ia stirred
each quarter of grain.
about, and the bruiscd potntocs thrown in, and well
Etlgli.h geneva.
stil'rcd "bout with ·wooden ''Ilkes, till ~very part rli
The best English ge"tva is made a. follow.: the potalo"s is well satural"d with the liquor.
Take of jUlliIK.."bel·ries, 311,•. proof spirit, 10 gal,illllllelliately, six 0.1' eight ounucs of yeast is to be
lo"s, water, 4 do, Draw ofl' by a genlle Iii", till m,x"cJ w,th twenty-e'ght gallons of water ofa 1'1'0lbe feints begin to l'ise, and make up the good. to pe,' wa,'mth to lIlak.e the whole mass of the kmIK'"
the required strength with clear water.
ratu"e of from 59 to 66 degrees; there is to be
1'0 di.ti/ .pints from carrotB.
added h..lf a pint to a \lint of good brandy.
Take one ton lind eight stOlle of can'Ot., which,
The I"rmenting back must be l,laced in a room.
after being exposed a fe .. days to d,'y, will weigh to be kel,t hy means of a stove at a teml't't'll1,.ure
about 163 stl ...e. The wh"h being cut, I'ut ont:- from 66 to 72 degree.. The mixture must be lea
thi,,1 of the quantity into 8 coplK'r, with twellty- to ,'emain at rest. .
.
fonr gallons of water, &I.d after covering them up
The back mus~ be Idrge enough to ~ulfer the ma ..
dose, ""duce the whole into a puill. The othel' \0 ri." ..,vell or eight inches without running over
two-thirds are to be treated in the same m.."ner, If, notwithslanding this precautioll, it doea so, •
sod as the \lull' is tllken from the copper, it i. ctlr- lillIe must be t .. k.en out, a",1 .,,,turned when it f.....
ried to the press, where the juice is extr8(ted with I a little; the back is then cove.oed again, ao'! the
great f..eility. Th" liquor obtained will amount to I l"l'mentatioll is suft",..,d to finish without touchinc
iOO ga1l008. alld will be of a "ich sweet taste,
it-which taies place generally in five or siJ ~ays
sembling '11'0'"1. It is then put illto tbe col'per with This i. "'nown by ita being pe,'ceived that the IiOIle ,>onnd of. h?J18, a~d suffered to boil abou~ fi~e 'Iuor is q~ile clear, an~ !he pc~"t~e3 tallcn to the
h~urs, when ,t 's put IIItO the coo let to rem..1n t,lI
bottom 01 the back. 1 he lIuld IS decanted, aDd
\be beat come. down to 66 degl...e.. }o'rom the the pot..toe. pressed dry.
,
oooler it ia discharged illto the vat, wh ...re six
The distilh.tioll is by vapou.·, with a wooden or
qUilts of ) e8St are put to it, in the usual manlier,
cOI'I",r sliII on the 1,lan of COUllt Uumf"r". The
Let it "!ork f(,rty-eight hours, or till 5& dt·g., wben 1lI,,,tluet uf the !il'st distill"tion is low wines.
Ihe yeast begins to
Theil heat twelve gallons
'Vhen the fe,'mentation has been I"vo..trable,
of IlllfCrlDellted JUIce, and put it to the liquor, alld f"om eve~ '''0 Ibs, of "ot81"",s, six quarts and uptho. heat will be ''Ilised to 6G deg. W OI'k ..f,..,sh lor w\l..tls of goo" brandy, of 20 degrees of the &I'eotWi!llty-four hOIll'8longer, the liquor ~I'l\dually low:, meter! are oblaiueti.; whie,h, put inlo new, casks,
mug,.s hefore, from 66 to 58°. 1 Un the whole l'a'"1 "l1e.'wa..ds brow lied wnh burnt sug"'·, like the
int" hulf-hogsheads, to work f.'Om the bung. Alicr }o'rellch brandies, is not to be diotinguished from
ltanding tllI..,e dll)'. ill the ...sk., Sfty gallons m ..y them.
be drawD oW, whulh is recti Sed th" next day withOllf thonsand pounds of potaloes at twice, gives
tilt any IIdditiollal-subsbmcc. Twelve gallon. of sixty to seventy qm.rts of good 1""8n<l,.. The rt...iII'irit will be obtaiucd.
due of the dislill ... ion i. used as lood lor slock.
1'0 ""lice crrac1c. '
'} '0 e.rtl'Uct polUllh from putlltoe tops.
Arra"k is no other tillln.8 Sl,irit r.rodueed by di...
It is nece.slll'y to cut oi' the I,otatoe tOJls the mo\illation from a '""gelable juice cal cd toddy, which ment th..tth" 1I0wcrs begin to filII, as th..t is tha
avO/lout of the coeoa-llut
The olK"'Iltor I'ro- pe,',ocl of their gre ..test vigour; th"y must be C\d
MOl bimself with. 11&I'lle1 of earthen pota, climbs loft· at four or S ve incl..,. f,·oro the ground, with •
up t.le l1'Ullk of a e<JCIIII-treel an. when he comes
\""y sh .... I' knife. }o',·eo" Spl'OUtS sl"'ing, which
the boughs, he ClltS oft· one of the .mall knota or will 1I0t only answe,' aU the VU"poses of couduc,"
buttou., and "I'lllies the mouth of a bottle to the illg the ,'oolS to matur'ty, but-tend to ..1I i""I'C"se of
"ound. faste~ing it to the bonch with a bllDdacei their volume. as tlle1, (we Il'routs) delllllDd lcfI
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...nting, wb... the IIplrit i .... made, wilt be supplied by tim... TreAcle or bumt IUgRr giYea the
lJ'irit II fine cnlour, nnrly resembling thllt of Frer.eh
bra,,,'y; bllt .a Ita colour i. deep, 1\ large quantity
must be used: and the bubblel.roofis greatlybeightened by thE' tenacity imparted to the liquor by the
tn-acle, while the sl.irit .cquirel from the miltture
alusciou8 talte. A mlKlb lmaller quantity of bumt
IUgar ~hRn of treacle will however be IUllicient for
colouring the lame quantity of Iph'its, and it acq'lires an a~ble bittemeaL The bumt IUgsr
il pl"'pa....u by dllsolving a proper quanti~ of lugsr
in a little water, and scorehing it over the fire till
it acquirel a blaek colour.
7'0 procure the oilofwine.
Thi. oil ah",ild be distille.1 From the thick leel
of French wille', because of the n.vour, and when
proellred must be kept ready for use. It must be
mixed .. ith the purest spirit of wine, suell as alcohol; by which meant it may be preserved a 101111'
time. The !.ottle Ihould be shaken before the oil
i, used.
When the lIavour of thr: brandY ia well imitated.
by a ••roper portion of the eRsential oil, Rnd the
whf)le reduced into one nature, yet other difficulties still elli.t; which are, the ~o'our, the softueas,
Rnd the proof. The proof may be eft'eet"d by uaiog
a spirit above proof, which after being mbed with
tl.e oil may be let down to any Itrength with 1I'ater.
The softness will be attained by getting a spirit
that hal b"en .Ustilled bv a slow fire; and the colout' ffllIy be regulated by the Ule of brandy CO-I
louring.
To ",ake Immdy.from treack.
SI.irit distille.1 from common tl'e'.cle dinolYed
In water, ohOllld be fermented in the IAmc manner
althe wash for common malt Ipirit. If fre.h wineI~'''s abounding in tartar, are well fermented with
molHsses, the Ipirit will acquire a greater vinosity
and hriskness, and approach the nature of foreign
bran.I,.. If the molasses 81,irit, brought to the
com lOon proof strength, is found not to have sufficie.,t vinosity, it will be proper tn add some sweet
-ri,·it. of lIitl'e; and if the apirit haa been properly
distillctA bv a gentle heat, it may, by thi. addition
only, be made to pall with ordinary judges R.'
French brandy. Great iJUlllltities of this spirit are
used in adulterating foreign brandy, Mlm, and I
arrack. Much of it is also used alone, in making
eht'rry brandy and other cOI'dials by infusion; in
all which many prefer it to loreign brandies. Molass.. s, like all other .pirit., is enti 'clr eolourles.
"hen fi ...t extracted; but distillen give It, as nearly
a. poslible, the colollr of fOl"i~n IpiritL
'/ 0 ,Mice brandy from potatoe•.
Pntatoes by distillation nfford brandy of the be.t I
qualily, not 10 he .listinguished from thnt oht..ined
from'wille. Ooe thnusand Ibs. press~'fl, fermented,
a",1 distilled daily, altOI'd. from 60 to 70 qual'l' of
rood hrandJ. The residue of the patatoe, after
tb" sl'irit i. extracted. is uled as food fol' cattle.
'1'0 improve Rritilth "'-and".
Take t'rlrty gsllons of line English brandy, three
ounco;s Df tincture Japonica, and nine ounces of
Ipirit of nit•.., dulcis. lncorporate theae with 80me
tf the .pirit, and th ..n rut it illto the rest of the
'l"cr, and Btir it wei .bout. Thil will mRke
tI.il'ly lS"lJons of brap~ ,and if i~ be a good clean
tph'it, It will much resemble French brandy.
,
To prepare tincture J"ponica.
Take of the OO.t Engliob ...trron, alld dislDlve
CIfIe onnee; maee bruised, one ounce; infuse them
into a "int of brandy till the whol" tillcture of th"
...ft'I'01l i. atracted, which will be in leven or
eight days; then ItNin it through a linen cloth. and
'" the .trained tinet ''1'6 add two ouncel of tartar Ja-
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poolca powdered fine; let It info., till the tlDcm..
IS wholly impregnated.
.
.
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Jamaaca rum.

This is obtained from the refuse of the raw III
ga\' mannfactories, by taking eql1al 'luantitiel of
the skimmingaofthe IUgar pana, of lees ,or retUl....
a. they are commonly called, and of water; and to
100 gallon, of thi' wash ..re addeol ten gsllonl 01
molaneL This afforda from 10 to 17 I!"lIonl of
proof rum, and twice al much low Wlnel; it II
~metimel rectified to a strength approaching te
spirit of wine, and il tben called do,ble distilled
rum.

To imiJate Ja",aica mm.
To imitate JRmRICli rum, it i. neee.lAry to procure some of the tOpl, or other parts of the aUF
eanes, and to put them in • Itill, in the proportion
of a pound weIght to two taOons of pure fla 90urle.
Ipirit, Rnd one gallon of pure water. The ditotil..
lation may be carried on by a brisk heat, prol'ided
there I. a quantity of common salt, (in the propor.tIon of an ounce to each gallon of liquid in the
Itill), to prevent the mueilaginon. matter from ari.ing with the spirit. The product whell rectified
and coloured by bumt Iflgar, will po_ every
chRraeter of f'xceJlent rum.
To obtain rumfrom
Milt two or three gallon. of water with one galIon of molasles, and to every 200 gallon. of this
miltture add a gallon 'Jf yt'lllt. Onlle or twioe a
da,. the head as it riea i. atirred in, and in three
or four days, 2 galll'n. more of water ia aolded to
each gallon of mr,laues originally used; and the
lame quantity of yeaat as at lint. Four, li"e or
six days after thia, a pol'lion of yeast ia add;;;' ..
hethre, and about an ounee ofjalap root powdered,
(or in winter one ounlle Rnd a half), on which the
termentation I.roceed, with great violenoe" and in
three or tilUr days, the wash is fit for thp. Itill: oue
hllndred gallons of this wa.h ia computed to yield
twenty-two sallon. of apirit from one to ten ov....
prool:
To JrePare gin M in Holland.
The grist is compoaed of ten quarters of malt,
grollnd considerably finer than malt distillers' bar'.cy grist, and three quarters of rye-meal; or, more
lrequently, of ten quarters of rye and thl'CC quat'tel" of mall-meal. The ten qtl811era are first
ma.hed, with the least quantity of cold water it is
1>OISibie to blend it with, and when uniformlv incorporated, as much boilior; water is added ..
tOI'ms it into a thin batter: it IS then put into one,
two, or more casks, or gylt _tuna, with a much leu
quantity of yeast than ia u ....1Iy employed by ow'
diltiller•. Gt'nel'lllly, on the third day, the))utca
d.stille ... add the malt or rye-m"al, prel,arc'" in a
aimillir manner, but lIot before it comes to the ternIlCrature of the fermenting waob; at the same time
adding a. much yeast a. at lint.
The llrincipal eeeret i. the management of the
mashing part of the buaineaa, in fint thot oupl"
milting the malt with the cold water, and in sUb_
quently adding the due propol1ion of boiling water,
that it may still remain Bufficientl,r dilut",1 after
the addition of the line meal; also lD wcll rouainc
all together in the back, that the wash may be di.
lute enough for distilling, without endangering ita
btlrning to'the bottom.
'
RectificaOtnI inte HQIlmuh gift.
To every 20 gsllon. of Ipirit of the second 9 traction, about the Itrength of proof, take of illnipM
berries, 3 Ibs. oil of juniJler, 2 oz. and disiil wit ..
a alow fire, until the f"mtl begin to rise, too.
change the l-eeeiviog cau; thil I'l'odllCfll the ......
Rotterdam gin.
An inl"rio\' kind i. made 1i.th • Il1Il leu ~
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.. stili, in ~uthetn C(lUntMel, obtained by distilling wine for its y.elu of brandy, and then R1()wly
IDstMleting the more,..volatile part of lhe brandy, by
a small fire and the lise of tan ,.essels. In England,
Ipi";t 01' wipe is, in gen~ral, obtained f."OIII grOttnlt
llleal, either of wheat, I'Ve, or barl."., willi from
one-tenth to one·third nfthe IRme,-or·another1;Mlin,
malted antI ground, all\l then oalled malt spirit; or
from treacle, aud then .",!ted molasses spint; lOme
.s also made from apples. or cider walh. The
fennentation is carried on qlliuer and farther than
in brewing or making cider, in order thlll all the
IUgsr in the wash may be converted into sririt (Ind
water. The infusion of the malt anrl mea is made
110 BtronC, thnt its specific gravity is from 1.083 to
1.14, (whereas that for strong ale isgeoerally 1.06)
ud for small beer, 1.015 to 1.04) and is mixed
with a large qoantity of yeast, added by suceessive
portions. until, in about ten days, the specific g"avity is redllced to 1.002, whea it is fit lor the still.
In general, a third part is dra"'u off at the first stilling, under the nRme oflow wines, the specific graYity being about 0.975. On I e-distilling the low
wine., a fiery spirit, of a milky cllat, comes O'l'er
first, and is returned iuto the still: then follows the
clean spirit: when it begins to ~w too watery,
the remaining spirit that eOllles over, as long as it
will take 6re, is kept apart, \lfIder the name of
feints, alld mixed with the next parcel oflow wines.
Instead of these trials, the head of the still may
hue the hulb of a thermometer inserte.i into it,
and by observing the temperature of the sl68m, all
aceuno{e jurl!!tOent may be formed of tile slren~h
of the spirit iliat distills over. It i. computed, that
100 gnllons of malt or corn wash will pmduoe about
510 of sl,irit, oontaining about half its weight of Wllter; mol''lSes wash, '2'J BSlions; cider waslt, 15 gallonl. The best French wine. yiehl fNlftl 2t) to 25
gallons. The spirit thus obtained is for ehemielll
and phQrlrulceuttcal purposes mixed with water, to
llepa....te me oil it cootalOS, and re-distilled severn I
times in tall vessels, with a very gentle heat, until
its se"cific gravity is reduced to 0'82; . though that
usually ..,Id is only 0.837, at 60 deg. Fahrenheit.
8y distilling spirit of wine with purified pearl
ashes, salt of lartar, muriate of lime, lime, or common saIt, all previously heated to redne ••, an.l
cooled, its specific gravity may be redulled still
lower, even as low as O. 792, at 68 deg. Fahrenlteit;
but there is reasOR to think, that it 1I0t ooly parts
with water, but also undergoes some change, or
aequires 80me impregnation by these additions, as
its tasto i. altered. This spirit of wine, from which
e.ery particle of water i. separated, is oaIled by
the Arabic name of alcohol.
To malee ether.
The old ohemists, after mixing Bt>irit of wine
with an .-qual weight of oil of vitriol, digested it for a
lonp time, and then distilled the most .olatile part,
whIch ,..al called the sweet oil of .imol. At preBent, the mixtUl-e, whose temperature is considerably inereased, is 1,laced in a heated IRnd bath and
distilled, w;thout being luffered to cool until one
half the quantity of the spirit i8 nome over, m~an
wbile, an inOammable gas also passes over. If
the distillation is contin1led, BUlphurousacid passes
uver, and a light yellow .we..-t oil of wine; the
black l-esi,llIary sulphuric acid oontains charcoal
diffused t!trough it, whioh may be separated by admixtu,"" with .ater and filtration. If fresh alco-I
hoI h poured on the residuum, more ether IDlly be .
obtained by distillatioll. The unrectiSed ether, as i
the first product is called, containa Itolh "a"'r.ad
aleobol: dry 80lt of tartar separates the first, ..,d
then pouring off tbe upper liquid, and adding d1'y
muriate of lime in :powder, thi' salt unites with
tile alcohol. and the ether Iwima on the aolution.

,14)

To i1ltl~ ~ fJ>int.
A ·~t desidenitllftl Among diotillpr8, in dtil
country, is to imll8te foreign ~il4t., such a. branIly, rum, geneva, &c. to B tolerable degree of 1>"',.
l'eOtiOIl; but, notwithunding the many Rttemp'·
thst are dally mAde for this tJU'?'"", the 8U_.;
in penl, has been indifferent, The ~e"eral methOO of di'ltilling brandiea in France, d.fFers it. n..,..
tihi~ from that practised here, with malt-wnh or
molasses; nor are the F''eneh distillers ill the least
more cleanly in tllf"ir ope'"Btions. Still, tholJ8'h
brandy i. distilled from wine, experlenoe tells us
thll~ there i. a great differenlle in the grapes fl"Om
willch the wYlie is made. , Every 8Oil, every climate, e"ery kind of ~,'"Bries with regard to
the quantity and qUlllity of the spirit distilled from
them.. A Iargt! qWlntity of bran"", i. di81iHed in
Fronoe dllring the time of the "iatage: for the
I'nor grapes tI,a't prove unfit for wine, are lH"ally
first gathered, preBsed, their juice fe.-menled, and
in<tantly distilled. It i8 a gene.'"l rule with them,
not to rlistil wine that" ill fetch anv,price tu -wine;
for, in th •• state, the profits obtMned are much
treater fhan when the wine i. reduced to bra"diea.
For a long time, this Ii'luor WAS distilled only
from spnilt wine, aad afterwards from the dregs of
beer and wine; ...d when, instead of theac, the di...
tillers employed 'ye, wheat, aud barley, it was considered as a wieked and unpardonable milUse of
corn.
T. ermdeme '(>(J/'IIf/rtJ in diatiUati-..
This is best ar.coml,ltshed by means of a disk attache,1 to the tube ofthe still which hus the figure
of a lens, llattened jtS mu"h 86 possible and made
of copper. It f."Oduce. a much better and more
rapid effeet thaa the worms employed fer. that

.

I
I

t>lll'pOlle.

To ,,,alee BNti.h brandy.
To sixty gallons of clean rectin"d spirit put 1
pound of sweet Bpil it of nitro, 1 pollnd of caNia
bud. ground, 1 IlDuod of bitter almond meal, (the
eassi. and almond meal to be mixed together be·
fore thev are put to the 8pirits), \I Ollne". of s\iced
on'is root, and abollt 30 or -KI prune .tonea pounded; agitate the whole wdl together, two or three
times a d"y, for three days or more: let them settle, then pour ih I gallon of the best wine vine-.
gar; and add to e'fery ... gallons 1 gallon of foreign
brandy.
To imitak C(JgnWc /JIY'ruig.

English spirits, with 1'1"01''''' mallagement,_
convertible ir to brandy, hardly distinbruishable
f.-om foreign, I)rovided the operation is nelltJy performed. The belt, nnd indeed the only method of
imitating the f'rench brandies to I'erfectio\l, is by an
e6aentialoil of -wine, this being the ,'et'Y ingredient
which gives the "'rench bran,li"s theil' flavour. It
must however be remembered, tlmt, in order to
use even this ingredient to ....... ntllge, a pure 'lKto·
ke, 8pi";l muat ]ir,t be fmJd1lced.
To prepare tTle 011 of wine, dill80lve some cab.
of ·:h'Y wine-lees in aix oreight times their weight of
wat.. r, distil the liquor by a slow ti,.." n",J separate
the oil by a separatory glass, •..,serving fo.. the DIIlest llsea that which comes over lhe tirst, the ltU:ceeding oil being 008'"8er Mnd mOl.., resinollL Thi,
oil of wiRe should be dis80lv"d in &I.cohol, otherwise It will soon grow rancid.
To imitate CogDiac brandy, it will be necealllll"1
to distil the _lItitol oil fl-om Coglliac lecs, aDd
the SlIme for ""y otbllr kind of brandy. The proot~
it ~~ be easily aecoml,lished, lly using a ~il
Ncri.fietl ubO'lHl proof, wllieh, intimately comblDed
with thor eacntin1 oir, may be rc.luced to a proper
st....dard by dhtilled watllt". The IiOftllelB may, ill
a g·-eat .-ellaore, be obtained by distilling .IDII reetifyioC the apirit over a geutJe ~; an,l. wJ1a4 it
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UUVEB8AL B.IICDPI" BOOIt.

ud this "-I ia _ _dettblr a -rripl'lllOl"yw....

a _ r wille _y lie crlltJlW .. well u any ~
talning cold ...oter, wllieb is not 10 eulallenOme as and wi~""1 the Ieaat taiat ~ng l>ere.. plible 'n d.
and leas expensive \han a worm and tub. BUl the brandy. The .pirit is, 01 OOl.<r&<!, Ie.. in '11I8IIti~
molt advantageous way of eooiillg the Yapours ;. tf) but whatever 'a obtained is good, aud all the
_ a Moor'a heatl w'lhollt a IlJlTOUJIcii. refiige- IeparBtes aod to.... ODt by ·the fi~,t pipe, "'hielratory, or only a plain beot tube, whicla should be gtveaanoPporllUlityofprolitiagbythea.,.,touap...
at least 18 iAche.lonr;, tlIal ~ t.mall globukB of tina.
the boiling 1itluor whieb are throw.. up ........ a lOOt
To «1.1ingviMla }iN m {lWilleria.
high. .hould "CK pa.. over, ""d ",,,,tier the dietilled
A _Hen bhlD"ket or Ng, !.nng over a roller ~
liquor..... it lOr keeping. To tru.. is to be ~ a wlltcn'-buU, is lobe readi ... aod beal "1tio~•
.. pewter "ipt., about So feellOlll!:'if lpint oC WH>e i.
'I. dulcify tjiriU.
.
to be diotill",1, 01' ahorter for wMfty li'lOOn; and
In (bJlc.ifyin~, 01' ....~ug tbe spil'its, weigh
i .. bo&lo cue. f of an iDeb ia diarae"'.. on the ius¥le, tbe I"gar, ...d dislolve it ... one 01' more """a Of
iaolosed in a linoed plate t ..be .itll a (uonel. Willt.1 the _cr, ... itl~ which the compound ia to be read«!
.. _optel' of thia kind, alld the CIOntlllml.tion of a 1 up: bruille the 1IUpl', and stir it ",ell, till all is di..
piat 'and a half of wit"., io a minute, or about 9 pi- solved. Then empty it into the CIl5k. coataini. .
Ion. in. an lwur, .(licit of wine may lM: diatilled at tbe apirits; milliiag alltogeilier, by dra,"in~ oft' 1Ie-.
tile rak> of a gKlloa by the lwur, r....... one "f these vera! oan. hy tbe coek, and empt,ring t"~lU Hlto du~
portabioestiULAlIOth"rcom'6oieaeeeflllel!eltraiIlILl ea.k. by the bung boIea. .New ''UCllDl\I;e aU "'c:1l
pipes is, that they may be d._sed in the _
tepther, till tl¥j lire perfee.tly CODII.OtJ."I.,d.
lIUlIUler u a fowling pie.....
I
Sl'h'ita or compounda tbat are strong, require QO.
n maim a tn.rge 8IiJJ.
a ..istanoe in letting. and Decomi", clear; but thoao
If this furtUUle is ned, ..d made of bricks, it tloat are weak must be retiaed by the addition of
DlRy be c0II8Iructed with a _01 heat like that ....- some utber aul>Slanc.;. To ..very bogshead of Qe.
Bellied to the ....~,lt: but this iueldom practised, neva, or other apirit.uous compound, llUI. aix ou~
although it wBult1 be ad~_ for digestioo. of powdered alum, ll~vionaly dissolved in three C/,I;
IlftII 6"a1'01'1I1ion8 with a gentle heat, beeauK tI.e four pllonn""e compound: ail' all w"l1 tog.:t4q.
fire il f$"aerally ke~ "l' lit an eyen heigh~ If the 10 \.Ioe CfMICSe of twenty-four bam., ~e whole. will.
_mIte i. lIot WIUlled fOl" di8til1.illg. it may be be no.deled completely elear.
ueed 88 a bOOer to ..""II water ready heated for _ ,
k i& a ~od pl'aoUoe In leave the buo&-bolell 0[
and to be dl'Bwn oW wh".. . . - d by a IYpboa or eaw (CI6Iotallling spirita or cooopouudB newl;J
_eo 8ul theBe fured atm. are usually fW'Dillhed I made) epen fQl' .....erul d..,.., !.bia h"pl'Ovea th.eir
with a pil'" and _k .... a level witla the bottOlll, &'00111'; a.d renders tlaesI eleN'. IIOOWIr than tb~
~ whieh they eaa be emptied, and have alDlOBt alwould otherwille be.
_,.. a worm and t"", to eooIll.e vapolU'll, the head.
Table-8IIl.t thrown Hito the still, in the Propol'i ••9IIIIlly of tut kiod whieb is calle4 a IW&O'. tion 0(" 0,11_ to 10 ~. of ....y Liquid to ...
neck.
dj-.illed, will patly ll1;pl:Gve the iI;.'WIl"~ wte.
./1.."..,. irnjmltlled .till.
uti 8&Nngth of the 'Pint. The \lisei" matter will
It has I>een p"IYfod that ."'000 aa a eo_OIl stiD be filled lto' tbe .&t, wbil8l the volatile ma~
ia ia openlioa, the Meam from the .,.,iUl ill llIe
io a illite of great J>II!'ity.
.
,
lint turn ofthu wono ia at a tempo:ntture 0{1IO", or
The f1aywr or malt apil'i18 is highly improUld
100" nt' ll..... l1UIIr. Here - . . o"ly eondeuaes, by puttilllJ at oonees of Ii&cly powdered cbarcoal,
.... the aleoho1 io vapour J"I&8H ioto the .eCOfJd and 4i OUIICle. of pouad riee, mto , 'lllal't of spi.biro, woo ..o it conden_ by tile lowered t<lapera.. rita, MId lelli. it Slalld durilll
daya, freqlleot.
lare. 1£ the cowl ......,.."ii4juid is dra." off from ly atirring it; then let the liquOl' be strained, awl
!he nyper turn, it is mertI phlegm, or willer, wbile itwillha (QlllIlioearly .fthe_e Oavou,ru lu:audl.
Ibat f.'Om the ae_d tu". is al""hol, or sl,irit. The
1'0 riJaJce clllR'coal.
mode of "'ing this ia vel.,. simpit-, ....d. eaII be apo
Thia illlllually manufacllol"",1 from coppice wood,.
plied to any old atiU, an that e"ery adwntage re- cut e...-y 16 yeal:l; tbe faggms IU'e made 'n""."
nking from the lDOst enmplicat.:d and expensive large c,ooioal pile, covered up with clods of #'llrth,
atilta """ be obtained; that ia to 8111, plain hn.ndy, leaving circular rows of holes from top to hottom.
kat, proof, and even tbirty-five and thirty-aixtil Tbe wood i. th".. kindled, and as it b"come. I-ed"
pnoof. The alt.-rationa are efl'eeted as fo\.lowL too hula.. lire regularly closed to stop u." further
Each tUI'" of tile worm ia to be fumiued with a combuation, and ",heo the wbole b"s been closed.
...,." allil'del' lat"",,1 pipe, ending ill a fa_t and up, the I.ile ia left to cool, wheo the blaclr. ske.letOD
tap. A """.... ,"t sbal.ed valYe, I"_d jtlSt before of the wood is left, whieb differa from tI,,, ...'"
the opelling of the Vii'" into the worm. obligee the wood in bWlling without any amoke, Ilnd witb lit..
eouden8ed liquid to trickle into the pipe, alld a, tie or 110 Harne, yielding III the 8IIme time 110 soot.
alight "Ib..... above aud below the piJlC! I'...,..,nls Jllthoul'h some of the liner particlca of the ashea_
my ofthe steam from 1'Ullning in the &ame dil...... .obttihzed ..lid .dlw.re to Ule chimney, The ailt
lion. }W.:h of thelle. pipea follows the maio wo.'m which ra,sea through the bUMling ebarcoal has ita
10 all itll conyolutions, comeS oul of the conden8el' oxygell8U8 l>art _verted into ......bollio acili gu.
lit the same ol",niog, and is led tl....."" to its o ... n I. without beiog, whe .. oooled, any wllys a1teJ...,d ill
fttIe.ver. The I,il'" of the lirll turo ..... alao a Ie-I bulk, although ita weight by tbe gallon is incI...ased
_d b....och willo "faucet, wbi"h letsoutthe ph~m,
The air beiul thua .relldel'Cd unfit 1'01' res"ira(which il WOl'lhl .... ) u I;'at a. it ia coodensed. A tioo, killos ",hatev",' animals or plants are collfined
(II"O"er indica"'a the""......,.t when tbe feillts Iobould in it: numerous accidenta have bal,pened of ",'rson.
be .,1....'Bted, u .in'j.le bl1Ultly 01' "roo!' aphit ia being IUff,._.l b,y aleepiug ill e lIse rooms with &.
• .'l~!d, The... fdota lire ei\her dt tltioed in Ihe charwal i'....
IOilcr, or aet aide for .....olitieatio... in all cases
The - - ' (OJ: lJIo!djoal purpo8CS should, like
_ ' 1 for tile last al.itit tbal _ . 0'0""'_ "'ilh- that fOl' glln-powder, be m. ule 01 aoft woods, as aI.lilt whieh it ,. worlhkaa.
.
der, heated in i~n long ne&k, UIItil no volatile
. :IhndP.' prodocing more spin., and IRring three- matter is gIven ol/.t. Small quantities may be made
iIunh. 0," of the feints, the W01m lM'elJ8n'd aa by bUl'yill~ wood u..der &:lud iu a COVel'ed Cl'ucible.
IIbove "'Ort..o8 too term of distiDation loy ooe half, and ex.po.ung the whole to fire.
ad """....,...,DtIJ re<hloea the expense oHuel. In
1'0 maIce .pirit of'lllifll!.
Iddi&iOB t&J thia, and what ia o£ __ ~~
Spirit of WilW, as it is cal1e~",aa forlDlll'lI. III/oIl
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